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SCHOOLS.

ALMA LADIES> COLLEGE,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.,

Ha$ complete cotîrsvs- for graduation ils

Uterature, Music, Fine 4kxts, Commercial
Training.

Thec staff nunibcrs uts-aill~so.r or slzc.iallJTIs
TR^tcisuRi, secectd with great care.

ja'RATES fromn $39.00 ta $4&00 Per trni for boIrîl,
fuynishel rmont, iight, I.aundry, and tuition in1 literr de.
parlînent.

XWPUIIC SCIIOOL TEACHFRS admitîcîl ta or
or Iiss AOSANctiO) srvs.on the Colîrgiate Course.
according ta grade.

Lr~ Over 70 c1&TSrwîcxrss in thse Fi-.t AiOtS sîaodeýd ta
Aimna Collegc stud.ent-, llv the OntatricSchaolof Art, lat year.

RE-opENs SEPTEMBER 10T14, 1885.
For sa ppli 'ocsso. address, mrntianing ihi%

lUe. PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

Young Ladies' Seminary,
I propose opening in ibis% City by the rirst ai Sei).

teinher a Scisool for Young Ladiec. Pupils reccived fronut
August 23rd ta ýScptember ist, wlseîî ail 1,rches will bc
taught by efficient lcachers. Music, Drawing ind Fine
Atis, by -pecii afel os For ternis per Bloard and
Tuiîion,

Address,
MRS. A. R. RAIE,

PriaijÙ6al,
TyORNTO P.O.

DEMILL LADIES' COLLECL-OIHAWA, ONT.

Thi Insttution. ttuom.;tsts c-qaiîîrt. u., Stîi s. &885ý %oqit 4
I*Irceîîaff.,firacsem. A ru t course ln rIt.h. I*rech and Ger

muis. Ctassocs. %tuite. l'iss Ails. thse Oniîont.ta ansches. tlt isty-
sicat trst. The suolehnc. f tthe Siseil in Çanisa. Thcse ,g
lisareanticisnsîtloss. vsîta seranssats st7iei long. 9 fee: Wide.

lis oeshg. log.nccettcit l.rtufldsly for oul.door
vOrrcl eh-tt iIeIsssls fi ed ts siean. haliusg

-olsor radittrsili att the ,oomss. h(vtaidsgnsrur(os
.aro.nCrôoons tîeleoi ai oe ilk flous thse Cottece die>. Arce
,,s al.e ord lor boaits. Nus stls ss!îd Tenus ressens.
.ast. 'irite for casttr. tIefore .tecdlo. to R liv. A. Il. I)lZitt.1,

Scibii. Ostsssa. ontsl

BRAMPTON HAWTHORNE VILLA.

The %lisses uiiiert will <D.V.) re-open thecir lloarding
bhliol for Young Ladies an Sept 7ti à833. Thei acconi.
IsIishmnents tauglit, as well as the plain English firanches
l'crins, wlsich begin wIth date of estrance, miade Luasen on
application.

The Educational WeekIy
FOR ONE YEAR,

AN l'

STORMONTH'S ENGLISH
DICTIONARY.
Cloth, . . $6.00.

I-lfi Roan, $7.oo.
FUlI] Sh1ceP, $.7.50.

ADD1RÉ.SS
EDUCAT'ION AL NY îEK X V,

Gsrz» Oflcc, Toroitto,

SOHOOLS. - BOOKS. _ _ _

ST. CATHARINES IUoleridge à0 Macaulay,
COL LEGIA TE INSTITI/TE ILLUSTRATED.

_________ ]EADV AUGUS1 8111.

THIIS INIIUE VLl. RE.OPkEN

IYONDi'Y, -:- LIUGUST -:- 3IST.

Classes % sil Le arganhcesi for tise îîork reîîuîred for lThird, 1
Second, acid Firsi Claîs Certifscaîesý, and for the Universy tl
Pais% and Hoîtor tiatriculation E-,.nninatioîî.

Fur lPerspsective andi Schaoi Record,
Address,

HEADMASTER,

l110x 374- St. CUtiarines.i

BRlANTFORD COLLNAITE INSTITUTE
WVili e.opené Manday,eAugust 315. Clies forit.2,nd

n'Il 3rd [clas, certificates, and for Juînior Matriculation.
%% ith honora ini ail departoients. Law and Medicine. Staff

oif %even masters witii drawing teacher. Large labaratory.
wiîhail necessarv esuipmenti. Lilerary Scctl nnd Foot.

bail ClubI. Driil and çalislhenics lauglit. For furîlser
inîformsationî, apply ta %lit PRINCIPOAL-GRL2' COLLEGIRTE ETUEVilrea sen on ?iianday, Augut mqs. Special attention

gucn ta t. e Ireparatian of candidates for icir *rhird,

*Matniestlation wt lnrinaltl)riemTlhe School
bas a Literary Society, Football and Cricket Clubs, iseauti-

Ifui groundel, a wcl.-equipped G?,mna.%iui, and Drill and
Calietitenics are tauî. 1toard (or $27 a weeltad p
seardi.

lor Catalogue apply ta
* THOS. OARSCADDEN, m.,

Principal.

Toronto. Shartisetd. Type-m-risoi, Ilusisiesi Forais, anJ
Cormepondence. Experaenced and Practicai reachers
TharoughTuition. Rates neasonaisie. Titan. l3u.ioovGuî,

( Ofrscial Reporter, Yaork Co. Courts?, Principal. GîOta. xY-
,souoîîi.Sec. tlx ltro.u 1p.Viigut

MEDICAL COLLEGE.

TRIMIY 9E II COLEUR, TUOMTO.

Ri alatison vitctnesitd .rocf t ld:nuIlle
Faicsit> of lihyeni and turgenimt of Glaniw, 

and ssnd.11 Qregie b th.te Rlclgof Surgeoansc

adby the conjoint Ex.-mining Bloards in London nnd
Edinburgh.

The Winter Session commences on
October ist, xSS5, and continues fc'r six
niontlhb. Full information rcgarding
lectuîres, fées, gold and silvcr Medals,
scholarships, certificatcs of honour, gradu-
ation, dipfloînas, fellowship, etc., is git'ebi

in. the Annual Announcenient, for which
apply to

Thomas Kirkland, M.A.,
or W. B. Geilde, M.D..

Dean,

Coletidge's A noient Mariner and
Minor Poems, with

lacanlay's Essay on Warren Hastings,
For High Schools atd University

Matriculation,
B Y THE LATE

J. M. BUCHAN, M.A.,
Thbis edition contains a critical Introduction to the

Study afEngllsh Literature. togeilier sitis hr. Buciians
COplu Notes. Blagraphîcal Sketch and Critical

EStfimaU.te cf Coleridge.
l'le Essay an Warren Hlastings is treatrul with speciaI

reference ta Composition as prescribed in the Univrr.ity
Curriculum.

CAN1ADA PUBLISHING CO,
(LIMITED')

NUMBLRAND NAURLOF

Rouie. of tise Engiish Bar, read beforc the Canadian
Institute, andi culogizesi by thse press.

%ew and thorough. but Simple Classilkuation, seitls
V'owel Alphabet for thte Dictionaries. Piçcovery cf a
Miusical Octave in> Vu- ecI.

%Vorld.wide tie of Vowels au, Interjections. A mont
important aid ini thse Study cf Elacutian and Foreign
Tangues.

Sent Poat Free for 25 Cents.
ROWSELL & HiUTCHINSO)N,

King Street Est,
TORONTO.

0 RIJL E, > ' vL ('neu Stret n-2d I r craNtaD

MISCELLANEOUS.

~TU <'IDD BIT CICAGO, U.S.A. I"TE UflflLflI great Liter.try and Famuiy

journal or aur lime. Clean, perfect, grandl! Over6o
brilliant contributors $4.so yearly ; 6 tri., $300o; bound

ia.o) S3 00. iluý %t ut yout avvdnm s aile
vapy zo~ cçnts. Thse foltosîung splcrdid1T A Hofier 1% madle toTeachtnsexelut'uC])- TECE.

%euyprice, frce eoeArlz z885, S2.5o; betoreen
Apn tUd JuiY 1.,$2.75; betu-een Juiy iansi Dec. 31. $3.00
b.eiea once! _____ _______

HOW1E'S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
Tecny jeans espetitmc ~essal. Tltio. Ui3n.

llcu.wm %teDOUgaàt. Olimea. Ont.: G. F'. Shctsley. Itct>oogatt
to.. liteuîsli.u&Soat. thelo« & %Iorsi4n NIuyrr.unl.do

il. I- à raser. Il. IL. trle,. Il.rnurres. Toroio. os. Rtobertson.
L... 34 r I.. ;ja.sîI. .,ls. MA'. Basetiva. hn.. t.ssiiy

drlon Alitôey>. 1s,î,.ar> Starris. Q.C.. Carsn c& Ct.ln. ltchatit

lSa oîon L.ondlon. llttlsîît. Gatlland lonstaîil. itQWIi.tiagr

£GENTS WANsTED Ir,î. t la snsile so.oetitsug cnîltety
new. Isily> ear,,es easlty %4ds. tgots Large. Tccers dutlog

circ rs ire Kilnz bt. Westl. Toronto.

A. W. SPAULDING. L.D.S.
Dentist, St King Street Eat, Toronta.

Resslence-4ss Lar,.sdowac Avetne. l'arkil2ale.

MORGAN M. RENNER, ARCHITEOT.
MAIL BJUILDING, . TORONTO.

A GOOa xaeo.l as10tn' ad'ctl
I neser hsall satisfaction tili I iouelit onc cr WZVeIcs
Tnov. ànos reliable sealclies, 173 liongc ,;treet, ca..t %id..

-mid door 'ouili of Qnteî.
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MANV a1 schoolrooni doubtless is at the
present monment bcing rcnovated in anticipa-
tion of the close of the vacation. It inay
seem a matter altogetiler outside the cluties
of the mnaster 'o supervise or giite any
instructions in. r<pgard to such renovation.
'rhis is amistake. It'is the master who, toge-
ther witb the pupils, knows best what are the
causes of comfort and discomfort in tbe fit-
tingupofascoolroom. And since the pupil
bas no say in the matter, it devolves upon
the master to make suggestions and to sec
that such suggestions-wvith the consent of
the proper authorities-are carried out.
When the bours spent in the sclîoolrooin are
counted, it wiIl bc found that a very large
part of the life of a child is spent within its
walls. And this part too at a most impor-
tant period, when growtb is rapid, and when
susceptibility to noxious influences is acute.
Granting this and granfing the intiniate
relation bctwecn bodily and mental vigor,
the bealthincss of the schoolroomn will also be
granted to be an absolute necessify. This
cannot be attained without the c.îre and skill
of tbose wbo know best wbat is rcquired and
wbat is fo be avoidcd. And those wto
know besf are the masters. Some of us for-
gcf that tuitid'n is flot the whole of our duties.
During the Itours that a child is under our
autbority his body equally with his mind
sbould bc an objeet for our consideration.
Indeed we may say that until the former is
pr:aperly cared for nothing can be donc
towards the development of the latter. This
we forgef. Accustomed ourselves to ilI yen-
tilated rooms, unwholesome atmospheres,
uncomfortable seats, p3orly lighted build-
ings, and such like, we forget tbat thtse
things have a vcr appreciably depressing
effect upon tbe young. Tbeir nerves, uncon-
sciously to themselves, are casilyaffected by
unbealthy surroundings ; the general system
suffers ; the mental powers flag. These
influences arc evitable, and if so it lies
witbin somnconc's province to avoid them.

Amongst tbe lesser of these deleterious
surroundings of tbe scboolroom, it bas fre-
quently struck us that tbe presence of a large
amount of floating cbalk dust in the atmos-
phere of tbose rooms in wbich niucb use is
made of the blackboard, is one to wbicb we
migbt very properly turn our attention. If
is a minor evil, and one, perbaps, that tends
to disconifort only, flot disease. Chalk in
itsclf is innocuous, and tbe small amount
tbaf finds itself into fhc lungs is no doubt
barmless. It is an cvii, tbe results of îvbich
we should find it difficult to obviate. Ail we
can do at prescrit is ta cali attention to ifs

Educational
presence, and bcave it to others to devise

mEnans for ifs cradication.

NF by ont the barrierzi which obstruct
the efforts of women to securc educational

jadvantages' equal to those enjoyed by nien
and to have. a fair field and no favor in the
va~rious eiployments for whicb tbey are
especially suited, are being rcmnoved. The
day was in Ontario when attendance at a
higb scbnol was the exclusive privilege of
tbe boys ; no girls 'vere admitted. Tbat
bas gone, and people have long wonderedl
that sucb a barbarous restriction could bave
been enforced in a civilized community in the
beginning of the ninetcentb century. Bigot-
ry and prejudicedie bard, and tbe battle for
the rigbt of the weak has always been a long
one. Gradually the different educational
institutions of thih country have opened their
doors ta women, until tbis year we bave had
the pleasure of secing five voung ladies
graduating witb higb honors from the Pro.
vincial University. WVithin the last few
days another step forward has been taken.
A young lady, one of these five graduates.
bas asked for and reccived froin the Eduica-
tion Deparfment a certificate of eligibility as
head master of any high school or colleg-iate
institute in tîte Provinr-. The fair applicant
for tbis document was Miss May B3. lald,
B.A., of Welland. Not oniy is tbis the first
time thai a lady bas receivcd a head master's
certificate, but if is a!so the firsf time that
application bas been made by a member of
tbe fair sex for if. \Ve congratulate Miss
Bald on the distinguished position whicb she
bas attained ini the teaching profession, the
higbest yet reacbed by a woman in Ontario.

THE New York Schoo? Joirnal, in a recent
issue, deals in ifs spicy manner with a sub-
ject tu which wve bave lately devotcd a large
amount of space. " Some ignorant teacbers,'"
if says, "lare stili asking ' is there a Science
of Eduzaf ion ?' ' Vbere is ifP' £How can 1
learn itP It is not in books at present that
if. cao be found," if continues, "lbut in
cbildren tbemselves. Every rccorded case
of individual experience of scbool life and
school treatment is of value. Impressions
of character and the results of various modes
of dealing witb ifs different kinds should be
wriffen dcwn. These, collected and classi-
fied, constitute a part of this great science.
Every cbild is a study better than a bo.ok.
The science of education lies in tbe school-
room, in the bouse, in the street, wberevcr
cbildren meef and laugb, acf and talk witb
tbe freedom of cbildbood."

This ii the true Ilscience of cducation.'
The child, its mind and character, its vary-
ing moods, ifs myriad temperaments, ifs

Wee-kly.
acute sensibilifies, its love of pleasure, and
ifs n0f less love of knowledge when this is
properly presented to it-ali these are sub-
jects wbich teachers sbould study. Not
books 0013'. As goes on the Sdt'olournal,

j "Teachers9 have studied the science of books
En order to learo liow to teach, whcn, the
fact is, no man or woman ever learned how
to teach from, a book. The child teaches a
real teacher more than he teache; flic child.
He watches its unfulding powers with the
real inferest of a naturalist, and with the
zeal of a botanist he classifies his buman
plants and learns their different modes of
growth. This one flourishes in a dry soit,
that one needs a moist one ; this one mnust
have a prop, for ifs nature is ta fwine, that
one grows slowly, but compactly and firmly,
like a young oak. The scientist in the
schoolroom is always on the alcrt for a new
human plant, and he is wonderfully delighted
when he discovers how f0 classify if. The
plodding follower of bis nose only goes where
he is told, and knows only to do as he is
comnmandcd."

One grand advantage to be derivcd from
studying the child itself is, flot only as wt
recently pointed ouf, that the individuality
of the child wvill be preserved, but-and this
is tbe truc anfecedent of tbis preservafion-
tbat tbe teacher wili be enabled fo deal with
eacb child according to tbe peculiarities of
that child. But until the teacher conscien-
tiously resolves to study carefully each and
every child under his control this is imoos-
sible. This cannot b! f00 strongly enforced.
Books are so much more easily studied that
the teacher, unwittingly perbaps, resorf s only
fa tbem. As continues tbe 7ournal, "lHe
once in a while rushes info a musty old book-
store in search of a ' Science of Educafion,'
and is wonderfully disappointed when he
can't buy it. He wastcs pien and ink and
paper and va1uable postage stamps in cor-
responding with learned men in search of it,
and at lasf comL3 to the sage conclusion that
if is nowhere fa bc found. He follows. his
n05C in. bis fruifless searcb, cxcepf wben if
poinEts ta bis pupils, for ho neyer dreams of
sfudying childhood as Darwin stndied the
species of the genus home, and Gray and
Wood the flora of North America. A cbild
is to bim a mere machine, to be set going
under a set impulse, which generally is the
'evcrlastingmrusL.' He knows no more how
to play on tbe buman instrument, than a
Russian peasanf on a grand piano. Yet ail
the while, this sfupid follower of bis nose,
wonders where the 'Science of Education'1
can ho found. He'll die without a glimpse;
yet ail t ho while if is right before bim. Poor
soul 1"
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Contemporary Thouglit.
Ilow slîocke< were on's cars on liîerisng, ai the

rccent meetintg oflthe ilnicrican liilogic.il Assit.
ciation at New H aven, tmanift er mant, schotitir
after scholar, gel up and rend important anti etth
fying îtapcrs iii every varîety of llirshi, aiiu.
twantgy, 1iitttîelod ious proîtomîciat ion, coiuverg iîg.Jill
the si's anti c.s mbt doubîle o's isito iloo,.e,
donce), antd olis into ow's (i, htiVC), ttWi..lilltg
the final r': into sticit Iideotis forns is nia) be
rejtrescntedl ly filliîer*r.r, oîiiîliing thehs ifier ith.
a":, turning os: iuîto t's (witt't, clun'î , silin, hll
[whoie]), and siimilar vcgarics and ecestricities.
Thcrc wcre, of course, excceptionis o titis iiuannier
of pronunciation, bot ini gencrai the soumnis ahovc
given were lheard in the pirepondcrance. Thet
WVestern mnen had their twang, the Easte!n anîd
Southern nien lindu tlitirs :there uvas no tiiiifor-
nîity of prononciation. The Bostonian couid lie
recognized by his shibb)oieth-tlie pronuniciation of
the word aln'ays; the INews Yorker showed hkî'
carly asociations with thc Irish mne by a certain
somethitig whichi can oniy 4i deftned as a sort of
Ilibernianisni of pronoinciation ; the WVesterner
was pcrilotisly nicar soute of the prontinciations
which we have learned to characterize as
«' loosier "; antd thc Sotitherner was sing-songy.
The niost cicnientary knowileulge of elocîttion was
oftcn absenît in the rending of articles witich inter-
esîtid and instroctei the audience by their icairti-
ing, research, or ingenoity. One could not hieip
wishing that these accotnplished linguisis tad if t'
a pitying giance at their own tonguCs (if soch a
physiologtcal antîc us possible) and givcu gtent hail
a chance un theurt yooth. Une cannothlli wishing
cvcn now that the rtsing generîtion of yoouger
schulars in the murltitude of tîteir languages svill
cease tu ignure their ow.~Pu/g inz lle
Nation.

W'E have taken frequent occasion to note the
dcvcloprnent of inetcoroiogy as derivcd front the
work of bîgh-levci stations, anti particularly that
on Den Nevis, which is vcry favorably sitoateti for
the investigation of one of the great î>robletns of
meteorology, viz., the vertical nmovenicnts of the
atnospluere. Tihis institution, ontier the directiont
ofîthe Scottish Mleteorologicai Society, lias aireati>
been in successful operation through two ut intcrs.
The complete discussion of the observations for
tbis period is in the hantis of NIr. Bucitan, w ho lias
already established iînaîîy intcresting ptoints <rcoi
the baroineîric and thcrniomeîtric rcatiingq. Titie
daily variation in the average velocity of die wilid
is found tu be grcater at niglît than in the day-
cxaetiy the reverse of what lioltis gooci aI the sca-
level. The observed difftrences betwuen tbe
direction of thc wind on Becn Nevis anti ar iow-
level stati.ins appear tu give inudication wliethcr
storm-ccnîres wiii pass to the nortiz or south o!
Bien N~evis-a point wbich, if definitcly matie out,
wiii obviousiy bie of imîmense valne in forcczuting
the wcather. Tue hygrotnctric observations indu-
catc that, doring ordinary weater, tue atnuos-
phere on the Dien shows a enate of pcrsistunt satu-
ration, tisually accoinîanied l'y folg or inibt ; but
occasiotiaiiy an extraordinary and suttden druglit
sets in, lthe tenîperalore riscs, anti te sky cicars,
flot merely of fog, but often of ever>' vestige of
clouti, whiie at the sanie linme the valcys andt lower

MINii are ofien shroîidcd iii îîist. Titis isinterpret. woîtld conte lit anotîter town (ô tite southitwrd o~
cil as siowiiîg titt the dryncss, comîing front El Obeiti liat fiulien. Afler Tel-el-Keltir, titc
aliove, is not ibie to penctrale tiownward tu the siaîtgliter of the Malidi ititensifieti, and the îîîiitieî
sea-les'eI. The tiioroîigh investigation of tiiesc of towns wluich stirrenclereti to hit auid ettilîraceti
piiitit is one of tlte inost inupturlant pieces of (lie new' fii rapidly iîîcrcasct. ien cangte the
%voit, coniiecteti wiîiu the oihseîvioiy, andi nay lie caasrophe of 1 licks Pasha, and tbe wild I'nted
esîteceti go tiirow ntch ligit on1 the t1 tem.ion of ils attention on thte iteu Ettîperor of lthe Eîîualor.
atmiio%îlîerîc Circution. 'lie raitidai at Betn Anti lte disasters tu Britishitans lit foilowed(
Nevis i,, grtu.aîiy iti excess ouf tuaI iltîic.attcl iîy te hav'e jiistifieti tuaI imterest. of titis i'ropliet il
tieuries of .itîitiiin-'s fficitojt. îîtay lie saiti fiat, n% L.incoln bail Grant in bth

',l1î1o itut iîow pîropuose 10 tiiscîtss lthe scîteme htotîr of neci, so lthe Mahdi has itat Osîtuati )igttta.
(tiu'er.sity ctuttfderalion) iii its wîîole Iîwariitgs. 1Bt for his tiVence of lthe Red Sea, WVolseley
sittip>' sa>' titis, titt whien il was coiiitiunicatcti woîtld have gone across; 10 tue Nule front Suakin.
to lthe Scîtate of the Ujniversity of Toronuto, MNI. Vet, aliove ail, tue hîoiy rebel oweu i s grcatness

Mulck ita-cu, ntiI sconed tsadoption, as. .1 ite lack of înililary getios anti instinct in Mr.

compîrontise witicit we asketi tue Senate to accepî Gladistone. lThe ex-Preittier stood as îuuîîch in awe
as a wiîole, as Ille sciitît uvlicb liati been ftnally of the ntosques anti minarets of Khartoîum as the
aulopiet b' lthe rcpresentat ives of ail tue parties t,, tiesoutest cainel-rider of tie sitoreless santus. Vut
confeîration. Contra,> 10 titis the n .s proposi- it mutst htave bken a tnîîhy eminent huita hîeing
tions of Victoria College, andi tiiose set forth in Dr. svhose taking-off s0 gries'es tue tieserts anti de-
Dewart's panmphlet, set aside lthe carefully tnatured lights the Porte andi tise Bitishi Governînient.-
tenus of agreement, and consetîuentiy reopen the Tuje Current.
witole questioni. Tue basis of comtpromise is TuE lowcsî grade of mtental disturuance is seen
violaîcul iy miore titant one of (lie new denanuls. in thaI tentporary appearance of irraîionaliîy wiîiclt
1 shall only now deal uvitb ine firsi of Dr. Dcwart's. coines fromn an extreme state of 1'abstraction "or
1le says :-« If Ujniversity Coliege is witoliy sup. absence of mind. To the vîtîgan, as already
iîortcd front pîublic fonds, andi Victoria pays ai lier iinteti, aI intense pre-occrtpation witlt ideas, ity
own espenses, is it flot iîerfcctly fair anti rigbt that calling off the attention froîn ouler Ithings antI
the former sltould bie uncler Governînental con- giving a dreani-like appearance 10 (lie mtental stage,
trol anti restrictions that couhti not justiy be- is aul 10 appcar symplonatie o! " queerness " in
apjulied to a frce, self- sîipporting coilege?' tue liead. But in onîler tîtat il îîay find a place
W\hat the frientis of national, onsectarian cdu- ntnoiig distinctly abnornîal features ibis absence or
cation coniplain of is that tue proposai that a nuind iust allain a certain depth aatl persistencc.
îhree foturtits vote of tite Senate shah lie necessary The ancient slory of Archînties, andI the anîusing
10 sectire any atîditiun tu the staff of University anecdotes of Newton's fils, if autienîti, ittiglut hie
Cot1iege, taLes assa) tîte contrul o! thie Provincial si perh.apsy tu illhtitrte the border-uine between
('ollege alike frot te Covernmnit anti the Senate a normal and an abngorntal contiitioigof mind. A
nf the U'niversity anti transfers it to a litîje minor- miore disîinctly patholugical case is that o! Ilcet-
ity, pr-irticaiy rnnil)nçe;l of the' representalives o! hioeit, ushu cuulti nutl bu matie lu tînderstanti why
a single detiotinationa-l coliege. Under the his standiing in luis niglul attire aI an open window
sciiene acceptetl at the final conférence, if a mna- sitoulci attracl the irreverent notice of the street
jority of lthe Scîtate necoiienti any chtange in boys. For in this case we have a temporary inca-
University College, t wyill be for rte Governnent pacity 10 perceive catenior ob)jecîs andti teir rela.
-anti, if nccessary, te Lcgisiature-to consider lions ; anti a deeper incapacity of a iike nature
anti finally deterituine as toits ativisabiiîy, in the clcaryshows itsclfin poor johnson'ssaiiiingbe-fore
generai 4nterests of luiglier eclucation. Untier the the touvn dlock vainly îrying la make out the itour.
new conditions ativocateti by D>r. Dewart, a single This saie aloofntess o! rnd front. the extexnai
sole uver one fouorh cotilt oserrole the jutigîent worid belrays ilseif in many o! the eccentrîc habits
uf ttrcefourtits o! the Senale, anti absoloîely for- gaîtruuedti m0iten anti woînen of genios. Ilere,
lîid lthe Gu%. rniiuent even taking the question int agaîn, johmîèon serves as a goot inustance. Ilus in-
consid(:ntion."-Dr. Daniel If'ilsont in lthe Globe. jconvenient ha'bit o! sutirlnly breaking out wiîlu

TFb1tNioNy isaccuînttlatingthal the reunankable scraiîs of the Lordis Prayer in a fashionable
person age knousn asîthe False l>ropltet of the Sou- jasscinbiy marks a dustunctly tiangerous difting

clan iq ticat. Antong the more convineing of the away of the inner life front the fimin ancitorage o!
reports uvilui confira titis view is the sutidenly- externai fact. In the cases jutîs consirleret i e
renewcd dtrirtinalian of the B3ritish Cabtinet to bave to do wiîh a kinti of mental blindîîess 10
conuer the Nîthian regions anti Kardofan. WVith ouler circuinstances. A furîher ativance along the
the dcpartusre fiont this earth of the Mali goes uine of inîcilectual degeneration is seen in the pet-

the grealest African since those of whont we reati sistence of viviti iticas, cotnimonly anticipations of
iii Romtan history. In the nineîeentb century evii of some kinti, wbicît bave no basis in es.ternai
Carthuage usas pusheti sothliarui la the fork of the reality. johnson's tiislike 10 particular ahîcys in
Nule; il usas îîrotccted by witie tieserts radlier tban bis London walks, andi Madame tic Sialèl's bizarre
by I lainihal, Jîîgurîiîa, anti the sen. But there idca îbaî she woului suifer front col1 uvluen huricti,
bas been, in thes uccess of thîs ioly warrior, some- nîay bc taken as examples of these painfial delu-
îiuing fîîhly as wonderfuh as is affortict by the bis- i sons or idée: /ixes. Anmore scrious staige o!sucb
tory o! anyone %%hto ever spirang froun the peoplc, tielusions us scen in rte case o! Pascal, wito is saiui
if we utake a haîfniozen exceptions. Wc firnt tu have been bauntei lty the fecar of a gril! yawn.

Iîtar ~fMuuaitieti~kiiteîaboit the lime of the ing jusî iîn frunî o! bini, which !>umelimes becanie
20 oscrastcring îiuat lie luati to bc fastencti iy ai.ullips uf the Duil Contrul at Catro, in 1881. Chain tu kecp hum front leaping frad-rr

''Ielse Propiet usas titen siain about once a 'l Genius an:d Insanty " , fantes Su//y, in
ntontiu-in the tiisp).achcs. A week iatcr ncws i Popular .Science sIfonthly for .4ugust.

r
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Notes and comment s 'ment or. a igler manbood and wvoianhood,
aas ineans towvards tU ic nnn o h
-* -- * - - -- ~---~higbcst perfection of»whicb the individual is

AN addition ta the list or text-books on capable, is but to say tlîat the entire coni-
bistory is to be malle by Ginn & Co., or rnuinity lias radically wrong notions of cdu-
Boston, wbo wiII ptiblish II Otitlines of cation and a low idcal of the ajîxi and scope

499

Richardson ; Curiosities or l'imec-Reckon-
ing," by MN. L. Barré and Modvru Bronzes,"
by Perry F. Nursey. The sketch and
portrait are of the distinguishied French
scientist, M. MNichel Chevreul, who is nowv iii
the one lîundrcdit year of lus age, and

taieuîaevai ana Nioucrn 1clusrnry, xvnlctx -. s '..... " . 0 '' -, il Y engag n at %e s'c tic wcîî a. , te
to bc ready in Septemiber. The author is in a new counxtry, therc will be those wvho "Editor'srable'" andl the othe:r dcpartnients
Mr. P. V. N. Myers, A.M., wvîo lias aîreacîy mnust look mainly at the financial aspect of arc characterized by their uisual variety a.nd
written several works on historical subjects. educational opportunities; but ihis need flot interest.
The aini of this book is to blcr,l int a Itief, be tuniversally the c ase, and we think that it ON ftIms oieal ftefau
clear, and attractive narrative, the story ouf is far from being the case in Onîtario. Tfice of th bbvcurmiult noicse b othe feate
civilization since thc meeting in th, fifth artificial stimulus given ta study by our of the necri o lu oo isseb> the cnage
century of the Latin and the Teuton uipon eaot systemi of examinations-some of in
the soul or the Western Roman Empire. Wbich are recognized as the open door to or thc general outline of the sub-ciepartment

employmnent-has done flot a little tapo.o English. The mcthod heretofore employ-
TuF. "ajority or our excbanges have as- eniey hto edn ra e

sumd hoidy aran ro atim hve te ralsc views ofrh truc value of educa- cdou nameythsand ofr raingl af te at deaisumed ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ abu auhr andda airy atnl for ta authorson h tahrb hsprsniexm
ceased to devote much attention t t n 'Iletahr yhi e'neape tbemselves, bas been almost 'vholly aban-

rigdlypratial.l~eort o covenion Iby the motives whicbi he urges upon bis doned. lnstead now of learning by roteoccuply pa reotiunl Reorthespae h cnnin pupils, by the end which he seeks to reacb tcsso ok ha h tdn isloccpy lageporiunof her sace th e i in the work of thc schoolroonm, by the rtcs owrkth hetun iml
tonial wvork is, as a rule, of a ligbtcr and 1standard or intellîcbual life and vigor which .a never read, probably had neyet seen, he
more amusing style than during thc working l% ek lc eoehspplo h ic s made ta lirait bis attention to a few 0f
season. Very man>' of thcm bave combined lie is to plaoe befr bi,,sl is, f b igh theb best productions or the best English
two numbers in order t0 give the editor and iti ab oedh iv.efisabih x riters of prose and verse. Thus, wbcre inample, can do mach to eradicate mier.the printersaholidaytoo. The EDUCATIONAL ccaymtvsadt otralv fformer times the matriculant or uuuder-
WEFKLV will continue to be issued cvcry stîîdy oies nd akeraloeo graduatc devotcd almost bis wbolc attention
week throughout the holiday season, as su fri onak.to Craik, lie now devotes it to a critica
usual. "CONCERNING tlue Suppressed Book " iq reading of one or Shakespeare's plays, or tc

XVa again remind our readers or tlue meet. tbe title of the first article in August number parts ' of Milton, Dryden, WVordsworth,
ing or the Ontario Teachers' Association, ofrtbe IlPopular Science M\ontlily." It is b3' Selley, Coleridge, Tbomson, Cowper,
wbicb will be beld in Toronto on Tjesday, Professor B. L. Younians, and is an exam- Scolt, Byron, Macaulay, Southey, Goldsmith,
Wednesdayaund Thursday, August z zîb, i2th ination or the Spencer Harrison correspond- or Addison. This is undeniably a change
and 13th. Tbe Executive Committce car- ence, wbicb is given in full, and wbicl endcd very mach for tbe better. The oId plan was
nestly calîs the attention of ail wbo are in destroying the new~ book on religion littie more tban an exercise or meinory, witb
engaged in tbe work or education to the sbortly after :ls issue by tbe Appletons. M r. perbaps a sligbt tendency ta a cultivation ol
importance of attcnding tbe meeting. Certifi james Sully, in "lGenitis and Insanity," taste. The uuew plan combines botix or these
cales vuill be issucd ta those wbo wib to treats or tbe nature or genius as displaycd in -the latter in a ver>' incrcased rorm, with
attend entitling the holder to return tickets the carcers of several distinguisbed person. many and various otbcr advantages.
on tbe railways. These certificates must be ages, and of ils relation to the general mental Thc student is baught now to grasp a litcrary
proctired rrom the secretary previous ta inîegrity or the individual. Dr. Mary Plut. production as a wbole-as an artisbic unit;
tbe commencement of the journey. Mr. nam-Jacobi describes "An Experiunent in he is iniîialed into tbc art that conceals the
Robert A. Duan, 2163 Carleton S treet, To- Primary Education," made by herselr on ber art ; he is sbown bow ta read between thc
ronto, is Sccrctary of the Association. The own cbild, in wbich subsîiîuting the study of lines ; be.is enablcd t0 rcad the cbaracter of
programme of the meeting 'vas published in things for tbat of words, site obta*ned saime the writer from the character or bis work;
full in the EDUCATIONAL WVEFKLY or june vcry strikîng results well wortby the atten- lie studies the various influences surrounding
4th. lion of our educators. Sir John Lubbock's each writer-and ail these fromn an indi-

FOR somne lime past the local papers bave fl!ustrated article Il On leaves," begun in tbe vidual analysis or the works tbeimsclves.
been giving lists or the successftxl candidates July, is complctcd in Ibis number. IlThe The selections made by the Senxate are, un
at tbe entrance examunations at tbe varsous jFuture of National Bankîng"' is tbe subjecî tbe whole, admirable. Amongsî others we
high schools îbrougbout the Province. Some of an article by E. R. Leland, wbo duscusses arc pleased to sec two short poems chosen
ofîbhese in Ibeir comments on the nutubers somne of tbc more important metbods that wbich, iii their peculiar line, bave been, per-
passed, bave assutncd that ail Ihose wbo bave been proposed as subsîitutes .or our haps, unrivallcd-the L.ycdas or Milton and
enter our high sehools must flnally become present sysîem, whicb is destined t0 pass Shelley's Adionais. Eacb merits a large
teachers or cisc enter some other of the away with the extinction of bbc national amount of study, and the study or each can
already overcrawded professions. Is this debt. Sir Henry Tbompson's article on be made highly interesting. There are flot
opinion correct ? Do tbc people of Ibis Il Diet in Relation ta Age and Activity," be- inany monodies in bbc En-lisb language
counbry attach so little value to a tborough guu in a former number, is concluded, and is worthy of note-Cowley's, Mr. Matbew
education, for its own sake apart fromn pr. followed b>' an intercsting and instructive Arnold's, *and Mr. Swinburne's, are, pur-
fessional requirements, that ail w:îo seek paper by Mr. George P. Merrill on Il Tbc baps, the onl>' ones tbat the more fastidious
anytbing mort than the vt ry clementar) Building and Ornamnental Stones of thc reader wvill caîl to mi, but tbe comparison
training afforded by our public schools are United States." The addresses of Prof. witb eacb otberof tbcse mîonodies and of tbe
actuated only by the desire ho acquire somne- Huxley and the Prince or Wales aI the classical onîginals ~egBion and Muschuà>
thbng wbicb bas an appreciable maket presentation of the Darwin statue to the [rom wbucb tbey borrow their form, cannoe
value? We hope not. To sa>' that nobody British Museum are given, and there are but be a niost advantagcous spur to the de-
appreciales the value of mental discipline also art.les of nmuch popular unterest on jvelopment of the critical, suggestive, and
and attainmenbs, as elemer.ts in the develop- Il Measures of Vital Tenacity," by Dr. B3. W. 1 artistic faculties of tbe mind.

Auousi, 6, 1885.]
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Af EDE21.
(F,',7ILilia,,: Mo',rrise Il MA/ and Iha t/g.fjh "n"

Tl F.N. sile io lascin tîirned lier goldeni licad,
Anid reachling ont lier Iovely irgm, took Up1

Vipnîi off the board a ricli far.e ueledu,
And snid 0~ prnce, tlie.c lird tiig.i isgsi

yu do
First, golig to ilicir stm11, briîîg oui tue tw~o
Grit brazen blîls, the king iii> (ilier ice(ts
On grass of P'ontus anîd strange*nurture<i beeds:
Nor heed wlîat lin> niay dou, i>ut take the illuigla
That in their stali stands ever iiriglîi enow,
AncI on their gleiiuing necks casti lion the yuke,
Anîd drive thern as thon inayst, %vitli cry int

strokc,.
Througb the grey acre of the God of Mn"r.

"'Then, when tmrîed up iltie long siraiglît fîîr.
rows art,

Takec thou the sack tbat bolds the serpent's iceîbi
Our fathers slew upon tlie sunlless liîath
Therc sow those evil seeds, anid bide tIvî. iliere
Till they scnd forth a sirangc crop, noting fair,
Wliich garner thion, if thou cansi 'scapl:f(sein

duatb.
But if thercafter stili thon dirawest ireath,

Thonu shaht havi' the sevcn keys of the shrine
W~hcreiiî the bcasî's fair golden locks yeî shine
Buot yet sing flot the song of triumph ieu,
Or thinl, thyself the hîckiesî of inen;
For jusi witlîin the brazen tenipie.gates,
The guardian ofithe flecce for ever waits-
A fork.îtongucd dragon, ciîarnied for cvermiore
To writhe and wvaiiow on Ille iprecious floor,
Sleecple.ss, tîpon whose skin no steel will bite.

If then with such an ozie ilion needs nitusi
figbt,

Or knowèst arts to lamne biu, dIo tlîy wvOrst,
Nor, carrying off the prize, shaît thon be cutst
By uis or any God. Bt yet, thînk, wtell
If tbese tbrcc tlîings be îlot impossible
To any mani; and mike a bloo<lless end
0f ibis thy quest, and as îny fatlîcr's friend
WNell gifîed, in fcw days return in peacc,
Laýcking for nougbt, forgctftil of the fleece."

Thcrcwiih she niade an end ; but whjle she
spoke

Camne Love unseen, and cast bis golden yokzc
About them botb, and stvecer lier vuice grcw,
And sofier ever, as betwixt ihein flew,
WVitb fluttcring wings, the new-born, sîrong desire;,
Aîid when lier eyes met bis grey eyes, on tire
WVith that tbat burncd lier, iblen with sweet new

shame
lier (air face reddcned, andI ihere %vent and came
Delicious trernors tbrough lier. But bie said

IlA bitter song thou sîngesi, royal mnici
Unto a sweet tune ; yeî doîîbt flot that I
To.morrow ibis so certain death will îry
And dying, may percbancc flot pass unwepî,
And witb swect memories may my name bc kept,
That men tait Jason of the Minyam."

Then said sbc, trcmbling . IlTakte, tiien, thib
of mc,

And drink in token iliat îhy life is îiassed,
And ibat tby reclcss hîand tbe clic bas câsu."'

Tbcrewitb sbe rcacbed tbe cup ta bim, but bie

sireiclil out iç b and and ltook it joyfiilly,
As wilî tue cul) hie toîîched bier diinty liand,
Nor %vas slîe lotb, awu'lile ;vitli Nln to stand,
1orgetting nil eIse in tlîat lîoneyed piain.

Ai Itie ue md, and %vith iiad raised again
1le draîk, and swore for nouglît to Icave that qutesi
Till lie hmall rccled ilie worit endl or Ille liesi
Anid dowuii the hl I lle clîîsîermg &N iiy.e
sluied for joy lus goilli<e face to se.
lut bile, delîarîiiîg, mîade no0 fairdier sign

Of lier derei,î, whîile witl Song andî wiîie
Tîyfeaisicîl tilt tilt fé%vred niglit was lait,

Witlinî lier bowcr Aite sat, iîade bUind by fate.

iTUE G OLDEN MLE CE.

Sa she threwv ber arms around jason's
neck; and lifting lier [rom tbe ground, lie
stepped boidly ino te raging and foaming
current, and began ta sîagger away from the
sbore. As for the peacock, it aiighted an
IbI aid darnc's shoulder. Jason s two spears,
anc in eacb lîand, kept bim from siumbling,

an i enabled bim to feel bis way among the
hidden rocks ; altbougb every instant bie
expected that luis companion ansd laimseif
would go dowvn tue sîream, together with tht
driftwood of sbatiered trees, and tht car-
casses of tbe sheep and cow. Dovn cawe
the cold, snowy torrent froni the steep aide
af Olympus, raging and thundering -a if it
%vere determined ta snatch off bis living bur-
der) frorn bis sixoulders. XVben bie was
haif-way across, the uprooied tree (which I
have already toid you about) brake loose
from aniong the rocks, and bore dt.wn upon
bim, wiih aIl its splinîered branches sîicking
out. It rushied past, however, without
toucbing him. But the next moment, bis
foot was caught in a crevîce bctweex two
rocks, and stuck ibere sa fast, that in the
effort ta gel free, be losi one of hiri golden-
stringed sandals.

At mbis accident Jason cauld flot heip
uiîering a cry of vexation.

"lWhat is the maiter, Jason ?" asked the
aId waman.

IMalter cnough," said the young man;
1I bave lost a sandal here among tbe rocks.

And bow tiicy will mock me wlien I appear
at the court of King Peiias, wiîh a golden-
stringed sandal on ane foot, and tht athtr
foot bare "i

IlDo flot take it ta beart," answered bis
campanian, cbeeriiy. "You neyer met witiî
better fortune tban in losing that sandal. It
satisfiesme ibat you are the verypersonwham
the Speaking Oak bas been îaiking about."

There was no urne, just tben, ta inquire
wbat the Speaking Oak had said. But the
briskncss of ber tante encouraged the young
man; and besides, bie had neyer in bis life feit
so vigorous and mighty as since taking thisu
aId wornan an bis back. Instead af being
exbausted, bie gathered strcngth as hir
wcnî on; 'and, struggling up against the

torrent, lie ai iast gained the opposite shore,
clambered up the banik, and set down thc oid
damne and hier peacock uafély on the grass.
As soon as ibis was done, bowever, hie cotli
flot bellp laoking raiher despondentiy ai bis
bare foot with only a remnant of the golden
string of the sandal clinging round his ankle.

IlYau will get a handsotner pair af sindals
by-and-by," said the nid wornan, with a
kindly look ont of lier beautiful brown eyes.
"lOnly Iei King i>elias get a giimpse of iliai
bare foot, and yau shaîl sec him iurn as pale
as ashes, 1 promise yau. There is your
path. Go along, my good Jason, and my
bIeesing go with you. And when you sit an
your ibrone, remember thie aId %vornan ivhom
you hciped over the river."

WVith tbese words she bobbied away, giv-
ing him a smiie over ber sbouider as she
departed. Wbether the ligbt of bier beatîtiful
brown eyes tbrew a giory round about bier,
or whatever the cause might be, Jason fan-
cied tbat there wvas someibing very noble
and majestic in ber figure, afier ail, and tbat,
thougb ber gait seerned ta be a rbeumatic
hobbie, yet she mcuved with au much grace
and dignity as any qucen on eari. f-ier
peacock, which bad now lluitercd down front
hier shoulder, strutted bcbind bier in great
pornp, asid spread out ils magnificent tait on
purpose for Jason to admire il.

When the oid dair- and bier peacock were
out of sight, Jason set forward an bis journey.
Afier travelling a pretty long distance, lie
carne ta a town situaied at the foot of a
mounitain, and tint a great way from the
shore of the sea. On tbe ouiside of the
îown ibere was an immense crowd of people,
nat oniy mens and %vomen, but children too,
ail in their besi clotbes, and evidently enjoy-
ing a holiday. The crowd was tiikest
towards the sea-shore ; and in that direction,
over tbe people's ber.ds, Jason saw a wreatb
of smoke curling upward ta tbe blue sky.
He inquired of one of the multitude what
tawn it was, near by, and wby so many per-
sons were here asscmbled togeiber.

"lThis is the kingdorn nf loichas,» an-
swered tbe man, " and wve are the subjects af
King Pelias. Our monarcb bas sumnmoned
us togeiber, that wc may see bim sacrifice a
black bull ta Neptune, who, they say, iti bis
majesty's father. Vonder is the king, wbore
you sec tbe snioke going up from the altar."

White tbe man spoke, bie eyed Jason wiib
great curiosiiy ; for his garb was quite unlike
tbat of the Ilchians, and il looked very odd
ta sec a youtb with a lcopard's skin over bis
shoulders, and each hand grasping a spear.
Jason perceived, too, tbat the man sîared
particularly at bis feet, one af which, you
remember,was bare,while tbe other was deco-
rated with bis father's Izoiden.stringcd sandai.

"l Look at him 1 only look ait bini! " said
the mnan ta his net neighbor. "'Do you ser?
He wears but one sandal !'

500 [Nuîîîlef 32.
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Upan titis, first one person, andi then pense of the rayai treasur>', as soon as the
another, began ta sture at Jason, andi evcry- oid anas began ta wcar aut. In the whole
body seeme 'd te hc greally struck with same- course of the king's reigci, ha hall neyer heen
thing in bis aspect ; though they turncd thrown into such a friglit andi agitation as by
their' eyes much ottener towards his fect the spectacle of poar ja'son's i4are foot. But,
than ta any other part of his figure. Besidcs, as ha was naturally a boid*and hard-hearteti
he cauld bear tbem whispcring ta one man, he soon teak courage, and began ta
another. consider in what w .y he mighit rid himseff af

"lOne sandai ! One sandal 1 " tbey kept this terrible ane-sandailad stranger.
saying. "The iman wiih ane sandal ! Hare IlMy gooti young mani," saiti King Pelias,
hae is at last 1 Whcnce lias he came ? What assuming the softest toile inaginable, in
doas lie mean ta do? What will the king arder ta throw Jasan off his guard, 'lyou are
say ta the one-sandailed man ?"' ver>' walcome ta my kingdoîn. Judging by

Poor Jason was greati>' abaslied, andi malae your dress yau must have travalieti a long
up bis mind that tha people of loIchas vier distance, for it is not the fashion ta wear
excaadingly ili-breci, te take such public ne- leopard-sk-ins in this p~art of the ivorid. Pray,
tice cf an accidentai deflciency in bis dress. wbat may 1 cali yaur nainc ? andi wbere diti
Meanwhila, wbether it wara that tbey bus- you get your education? "
tieti him forward, or that Jason, of his own Il Nl name is Jason," answered the yDung
accord, tbrust a passage through the crowd, it srne.I vrFnem nac.1hv
se bappaei that be soon found i bmself close dwclt in the cave of Chiron the Centaur.
te the smoking altar, wbare King Pelias was Ha was my instructor, and taughit me music
sacrificing the black bull. The murmur anti andi borsemansbip, and how ta cure wounds,
hum of the multitude, in their surprise at tbe andi likewise how ta inflict %vounds with ni>
spectacle af Jason with bis ana bare foot, weapans J
grew so louti tbat it disturbeti the cere-
manies ; and the king, holding the great 1 bave beard of Chiron, the schoolmas-

knifé witb wbich ha was just going ta cut ter," repiieti King Pelias, and how tbat thera

the buIl's tbroat, turnad angrily about, and is an immense deal of learning and wisdecn

fxad bis eyes on Jason. The people hati in bis beati, aithough it bappens ta ha set on

naw wiîhdrawn from around bim, se that the a borse's bodiy. It gives me great daliglit ta

youth stood in an apen spaca, near the smok- se ane of bis scholars at my court. But, ta

ing aic.- r, front ta front with tha angry King test how much you bave profiteti under s0

Pelias. excellent a teacher, will you allaw me ta ask

Il\Who ara you ?" crieti the king, wih a you a single question?"»

terrible frocvn. IlAnd how dara yeu make IlI M not pretand ta ha vcry wisc," saiti
this disturbance, while 1 arn sacrificing a Jason, "lbut ask me wbat you please, and I
black bull ta my father Naptune ?"' wilI answer ta the hast of my ability."

"I1t is noa fault of mine," answered Jason. Nocv King 11elias meant cunningly ta
"Vaur înajesty must blame the rudeness of entrap the yaung man, and ta make birn say

yeur subjects, who bave raised aIl tbe tu mult something that sbould be the causa of mis-
becausa oe of my faut happens ta ha hare." cbief and destruction ta himseif. Sa, with

Wlien Jason said this, the king gave a a crafi>' andi cvil sile upon bis face, ha
quick, startled glanca down at bis feet. spoka as faiiows:

" CHa !" muttareti ha, "b ere is the ana- Il What wouiti you do, brave Jason," asketi
sandalieti man, sure anough ! What can I ha, "lif thera wara a man in the wvorid, b>'
do with him VI whom, as you hati reason ta believa, you

Andi ha clutcheti mare clasely the great were doometi ta be ruineti anti siain-what
knifa in bis hanti, as if ha bad baif a mind ta would yau do, I say, if that man stooti before
siay Jason, insteati of the black bull. The you, and iii your power ?"'
people round about caugbt up the king's Wben Jason saw the malice and wîcked-
words, indîstinctiy as they were uttered ; ness whicb King Palias couid nlot pravant
andi first there wvas a murmur among them, gleaming out cf bis ayas, ha probabl>' guessati
and then a louti shout. that the king hati tiscovercd wbat ha caine

"lThe one-sandalad man bas came ! The for, and that ha intentied ta tural bis own
propbecy mnust be fulilled! " wards agaiast himself. StilI ha scorati ta

Many years hefore, King Palias bad been tell a falsahooti. Like an uprigbt and hon-
tolti by the Speaking Oak of Dodýna, that a arabie prince, as ha was, ha tietermineti ta
man with ane santial shouid cast him down speak out the real trutb. Sirice the king
from bis ibrane On this accaunt, ha hall had chosen ta ask him the question, and
given strict arders that nabody shoulti evar 1sinca Jason hati promiscd bim an answer,
came inta bis presence, uniess bath sandais there was no right way, save ta tell bîmi pre-
were securely tied upon bis fecet ; and ha cisel>' what waulti bc the mcîst prudent thingj
kept an afficar in bis palace, whose soie busi- ta do, if ha hall his warst enamy in his power.j
ness it was te examine pcopa's santials, and Therefore after a mament's cansideration,
ta suppl>' them with a new pair, at the ex- ha epoka up with a firm And mani>' voice.

IlI wauld scn'I such a mani," saicl ha, Il in
qcîest of the Golden Fleece ! I

Thtis enterprise wati, ofai ailiethrs, the înost
diflicult anti dangeraus in the worlti. In the
rlrst pîlace, it would ha accssar>' ta maka a
long voyage through unknown seas. There
was hardiy a hope, or a possibilit>', that an>'
yauing man %vho should underta<e ibis voy-
age woulti aither scîcceeti in obtaining the
Goldlen F-leace, or would survive ta re.turn
hume, and tell the parils ha had run. The
eyc.s of King Pelias sparkled with joy, thera-
fore, Miecn he beard jason's repiy.

'c WeU said, %vise inan with the one sat.-
datl!" criadlha. "Goth.en, anI at tha pariticf
your lite, bring me back -.he Golden Fleece."

I go," answered Jason, composed>'. IlIf
1 fail, yen neati not féar that 1 will avar coma
back te trouble you a-iaîn. But if I ratura
ta bIlchas with the prize, then, King Pelias,
you must hasten tiown from your lafty
titrent, andi giva me yeur crown and %sceptre."

1,Tbat 1 will,"1 said the king, with a sneer.
Mleantime, I will ke.ep thrnt very safely for

you.1'
The first tlîing that Jason tiid, after ha ieft

the king's presence, was ta go te Dodôna, and
inquire of tha Talking Oak wbat course it
was hast ta pursue. This wontierful trea
stooti in the centre of an anciant waod. Its
statai>' trunic rose up a hundred feet inta the
air, anti threw a broad anti dense shatiew
over more than an acre of grounti. Standing
bcnaath it, Jason lookad up among the
kenotteti branches anti green leaves, anti into
the mysteriaus beart of the aid tre, and
spoke aioud, as if ha were adtiressing some
persan who was hititin in the tiaptbs of the
foliage.

IlWhiat shalh 1 do," saiti ha, Il in order te
win the Golden Ftu'±ce? "

At first thare tvas a deaep silence, net oni>'
tvitbin the sbadow of the Taiking Oak, but
ail throukh the soiitary wood. In a moment
or two, however, the leaves of tie oak began
ta stir and rustie, as if a gentie breeza were
wvandering amongst tbem, aithougb the other
tracs cf the wooti tere p--rfectly stili. The
sounti gruw loutiar, anti became like the roar
of a high ivinti. By-anti-by Jason imagineti
that bu couiti dîstinguish words, but ver>'
confused>', hecause each separate Ieaf of the
trea seemeti ta ha a tangue, anti the whaic
inyriati of tangues weru b.abbling at once.
But the noise tvaxed broader and deeper,
until it raseinhiet a tornadi, sweaping througb
chu oak, anti raksig one great utterance aut
uf the îhousand anti thousanti of litile mur-
'ilurs tWhich each leaf>' tangue bati caused b>'
its rustling. And now, though ht still bas
the cane cf a mighty wînti roaring among
thu branchas, it wvas also lihe a deep hass
voîce, speaking distinct>' the foliowing
wvords :

II Go te Argus, the shiphuilder, anti bid
him builti a galle>' witb fifty cars."
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Educational Opnin their accustonied way, bc apt to copy l in thleir :irigitral signification tire wvordspinion i exactiy wirat the tcacher liras written o011 ire not v4dciy difféent : the universilas
- -the board on a former occasion?" 'ses, gsig;nifyiirg miercly a Ilcorporats. whiole," in

yoti will often find nrany, with apparcntl) ian; ; the col/<giumi, a Ilsociety of col-
LANGUJAGE AADI COAfPOSIT!OX so little originality, that il scinsabsoute> lengues." Ilut tire terni fuivers«a', In its

[Reatf 1or the Ellits 7radirn'' nccssary for theni to have sonie sterco- de'.clopjinent in Europe andi this country,
tC.,.d.frlros ~typed form for startin3 eVery letter tilt) anti the terni collège, iii its developurient ni

write, but nothing in this lune can bte this country especiaily, have beconie
,riib.kF is just one other point in coni worse than, 'lI take my pen iii hanid,' os widely diuffrettated. Tiat whichi is pro-

nection with the study of composition to serntences of a similar style, anci better for periy callei a1 University lias its own
which 1 ivoulti direct your notice, andi thii pu pis to use good language of the tench- distinct put pose, and consclilifntly lis owri
is especially important, as to be wei I versed er's composition than poor of their own. î>roper mecthotis andi apphances. '1'fat
in it wili be of great use to the large But even this difficulty %vili bu conquereti wiiichi is properly calicti a college hias a
niaîority of chiltirci, w.hen they lvave I';~ in time, if children have oiy sufficicnt différent Inurpose, andi its niethotis andi
and go out into the world to niake a living practice. They will bu constantiy seeing appliances are consequently entirely df-
and a namne for thernselves. 1 refer to the différent ways of startingY a letter in those férent.
art of letter-writing. Now, %%-len we ail tire teacher writes on theboard, andi, also, Ideaily, a universiij' is a place where
return to Our respective schools on Tues I wouid have a number of the best of those anybody mnay iearn cverytlîîng. Anti titis,
day, anti have the class in the Second wvritten by the pupils rendi before the ciass, whethcr it be as knowledge, piroperiy
Book beinre us, as, of course, ail rural exercising great care, however, flot to, excite speaking, or as skîli. Actualiy, hoivever,
schools have quch a class, it nîay secm tri jealousy by aiways gi'.ing credit to those as founti existing at prescrnt (sînce few per-
us, as we glance at the chiidren in it, that ' 'once who tiisp!ayed the greatest ability. sous after leaving college wvîsh to study
they are far too young to be taught any- Neyer fail to give a word of encourage- bcyonti tire requirernents of a brcad-occu.
thiiig concerning this art ; but, su pposing nient to the ones who have matie an effort patior.), a University consists of a central
we show thern an envelope andi as k themn in the right direction, even though that coilege, surrouncd by a cluster oi profes-
whatit is, anti its use ; they wili be sure effort may flot have been as successful as sional or technical schoois, w.here special
to know anti answver. 'l'len ask them to you w.otiiti wish. Then artso t ie colisposi- branches are pursueti, chiefly ivith refer-
draw on tlîeir siates an oblong or square tion of the rest of the letter; it w.iil have to ence to sonie partîcular caling.
representing the envelope, andi write il, it be deait with in much the sanie manner A co//ege, on the other hanti, is a place
what would show the postmaster we as the other exercises of this subject, the w.here young people, whatever thecir future
wished it sent to John Sniith, London. teacher aiways remembcring that tirnely occupation is ta bu, mnay first of ail recerve
The class will beconie greatiy interested in suggestions anti pat;ent corrections of any that more or iess coiipi.-e developmusnt
this at once, anti afler a few lessons w.ili be and ail errors, coupleti with any arnouint whîch we cai a Ilîlberai education.>*
able to write correctly qiealntyof practice on tire part of tire chiltiren, l'ne character of tire coilege course,
address. Then ask each oftheni occa wull break down wlrat appear to bu nisur- then, should be determined pu:eiy with
sionaiiy ta bring ani envelope from homne, niounitable barriers in the way of his puls reference to the distinct purpGse of the

which request wiii generaiiy be acceded to btcoming gooti letter-writers. college. The human mmiid beîng mnany*

adtiress on it with pen anti ink. Now., teachurs, ta you ail, that tirere is no branch devclopmcnt on ail the lines of ats natural
1 do flot kr'ow the opinion of those before on our progranmne of stutiy greater in growth. The tendency of miodern Ilfe,
me, but it seenis to nre we have mnastereti inrportance than that of language andi noreover, with its extreme division of
sornething te be rallier proud of, wlien comnposition, while there is none which labor, being to force one or two powers of
those of our pupils who are in the Second requires so much i)ractice anti persever. the mmid at tire eXp)Cfl5 of the rest, th..
Book anti upwards cans direct a letter ance to teach successfully. But there is ain of the coliege is to forestall this one-
neatiy anti correctly. The heading, too, one point of encouragement which wve cars sideti effect by giving the whioie mrin a
may bu taught in very nîuch the sanie waY take wiîlî us, and wlrich we wouiti do wcll fair chance beforehlanti. While the special
anti to pupils quise as young. But how ta reniemiber at ail tines, anti that is, that or professional schools of tire university
about the composition of its subject mlat- every carefully anti earnestly taught lesson provitie that a jierson may go as far as pos-
ter? I recoiiect trying the experiment, at in this subject wiil bu remembereti andi sibie on sonie onu line of knowledge,
the commencement of the present terni, prove a benseit to our ptrpils, long after . which constitutes is specialty,t or of tirat
of givitig niy pupils a lester to write in the iengthy deinitions in their drawing,
school, without having matie any sugges- the intricate analysis in their granrnar, *In one or two iiin>taflcc% aur Statî cttcrbt
tions as ta its contents. I tlnink 1. arn aird the puzziing problenis of their arith-i h a cn ip tîs cnse w:vcy ainl or tisg4safe in saying that fully on , half the class înetic have been forgotten. ditnto h'.'a>' a t ei co 'ie ny ateo or tiali
Starteti out in that time-honoret imanner, LizziE P. MCCAUSI.AND. nia, for instance, lias a II University of Caiifornin,
"eI take my pua in hand to write you a _________consisting of a College of Letters, a Coitege or
lutter," or, I thought 1 would write you SH L OLG VU Agricultuee, a Coilege of Miining, etc. 0f these
a lester," anti endeti in the equaily brilliant SH UD OLE E'ol tire Ctollegc of Letters ainswers ta tireaccepteui

way "WIl I ustclse. No, eiterCA l'E ? scribe of tire termn "college," tire others heing
wyIlWiImscls. on i %v'hat art! miore propcrly cailld professional or

chiltiren nor men anti women are to biame -IN the IlAmecricans language " (whicir is technicai "sciools." Tire lise of th'e words as
for writing after this fashion, if they are iimrply the must imodemn Engi.-sh> a co//e 1~ C.iiiii.ritlgc tU..> iubtrates tueralinost univcrsal
neyer taught bett,.r. Tell chiidren thuy anti a zenizcr.sity are two différent things. apf.licitiun ini thlâcutinti) . "Itarvard U.-lver.,Ie'

csistitirg (in the Ilangtîagc of the anutal cata-
mýust finti sartie other language for begîn- plie ternis are somietînles confounsdet, ign i oli 0Iavr olgteDvnt co/
ning their letters, anti also that thtir loose popular speech, but tIre best usage in tue Law Scijool, tire Lawrcence Scientific -SehIool,"

frinti wiI kaîvthe ar clsin thnithis country shows air increasing tendency etc.fwitn ilou ben olt t No this butin the tors arti a sharp distinu.ion butween thenm. t Thr jý)hns Hopkins Univ-ersity, at Baltimore,
withutbengtodit.Notolythsbuthefuririhes one- esaîirle, in ibis country, of

teacher himseif shouiti write a lutter or part A failure to apprehienti this distinction .. university " ini soinewiat, tire seiîse of the terni
of onc on the bo'arti as often as practicable, clieariy. anti a consequent notion that a as uîsed abroad. It docs not, il is truc. exeluuie
in order that pupils may agaiar have tire college is only a littie university, or a uni- cuflege work,, but i niaintaîns chairs of original

ativntay ofintto.Btsm ny vriyonyalreciee a oeie estarch, and attire saine lune provides advancedadataeo imitain flo t pupiis priai vursie tna odtie doctrine las ta what a instruiction for graduate studeints on speciai uines
say, «Y Wil no 1,s itclry gvnriet d otiea owa of stsîdy, oiller tiran those of tue usuai profcssional
youngcr qnçs, if forbititen ta beein in coilege shoulti teach. sciroois. It îs .o be ioped that the fact or its
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combination of knowiedge andi skill which
constinîates bis profession, the college pro.
-ides that he shall get such a complee
psossessioni of hirnself-in ail bis powcrs .
niind, body, and that total of qualities
known as Ilcharacter "-as is essential tu
the Iiighcst success in any specialty or
profession whatcvcr. lie rnay gel this
broati preparation elsewliere than in col
lege. It rnay corne throtigh private study.
It ray corne sonmtires-but only to men
of cxtraordinary endowmients-from thc
discipline of lite jîseif. But to the ordinary
nian, theý "average mtn," it cornes rnost
surely and most easily through a college
course. Once baving it, tram one source
or another, a mani no doubt fils hirnself
best to serve the world by perfecting his
knowiedge and skill in sorne single direc-
tion ; but without sorne sucb broad pre-
liminary developrnient, sorne sucb I'liberal
education," he will tiail not only of bis best
possible special work, but-what is worst
of ail-be %viii assuredly fail of tliat best
service which any mani cati do for the coin
rnunity, the living in it, whatever bis pro.
fession, as a complete andi roundly
rnoulded man. Fie will fail (t0 use Mr.
Spencer's excellent pbrase) of "lcomplete
living." He will have entereti tbe world
without being equipped for that great coni-
mon profession, the profession of living-
underneath antd above bis particular
calliing -the intellectual lite.

But (it may be asketi) why may not the
university, through sorne one of its special
schools, furnish tbis culture without the
need of a college ? Decause a mnan is tooi
coniplex an organismi to get complete
growth in any single region of study, or
by any one line of exercises.

But, at least (il rnay further bc asketi),
rnight flot the ideal university, witb lis
whole circle of kr( wledges, piotessional
anti otherwise, give tbis cornilete culturei
In other words, why should not the college
add ta its course ail kinds of knowledges,
and sa itself becorne an ideal university,
wbere anybody migbî learti everything?
Il is the theory implicti in this question
that produces thc tendency towarti un-
limiteti "lclectives"I in the college course.
There shoulti be no difliculty in seeing why
this is an irrational tendency, however
attractive it may seem at first sight ta the
public. It is irrational because the lime
actually given to college study is no more
than four years ; in tbis tirne only a few
subjecîs can be studied; andti he very
essence of the functiot, of the collcgý' I
thercfore, tbat il shoulti select arnong bhe
numberless possible subjecLt. hose wh h
promise the greatest educating force. 1- ar
we reach, at this point in the discussion, a
tact tbat untierlies the whole bybtern of any
rigbt education -a tact persistently ignoreti

carig on undcrgraduatc college worik dues not
indicatc any danger of ils being checkcd in its full

carccr, tlîraugli some possible unripencss of its pub-
lic for its more ndvincecl work, and warpcd towarcl
an ardinary university with .a collegt: and) profes-
sional sehools, only.

by inany peà:ans lîaving 10 do %%hlî edu. persistence in magnanimous airni. If
cational affairs, particularly in tic i',wer there lias not yet been Cuund tu sysbcrn
schools andi in rernote communities, and of culture whicli will give tbis result every
an the ignorançc of which no end of cdu. lime andi witlî ail sorts oC maberial, il rnay
c-at jonal blunders have .been built. It is *tt leabt be as.serteti that a course ut stutiy
the tact that, while ever>' possible know- -wîelxr in college or out-sonewhat
ledge andi skill is useCul ior one purposI. ,corrcsl)onding 10 the course pursued ait
or anoîber, not a/i are c.iiia?/y usiefu? for aur besî colleges hl a visible tendency Io
the puroses of eduitt.io),. ']lbe collcge, produce this result. Whether it rnight be
theretore, must select such studies as aie producc-d, aiso, by sonie enbirely différent
rnost useful for its own purposes. So Car course is certainly a question not to be
as the university undertakes ta prescribe rasly answered in the negative. AIl we
any sucli general or culture-course, it can say is, than any course whîch has as
becomes a college. So far as the coliege yet been proposed as a substitute bas
Corges to do this, in tieCerence to notions îroved, on ex perent, to have seriaus
of a "lpractical"I training, or of the rnag- detects in cornparison with it. Our wisest
nificence of a great clouti oC clectives, il plan is to bolti fast whaî Nwe already know
does flot become a university-for ilhai, ta bu gooti studies, na'king farther experi-
in the nature ot the case, is imnpossible i ments %wîtl candor anti tairness ; avaiding,
but it faàils of ils true Cunction as a college, un tbc one hand, the tirnit pre.judgrnents
andi is no longer cubher the one thing or the ut those who are afraiti ut ail that is flot
other. ancient anti establisbed, anti, on the other

The ideal of a great ur.iversity where hand, tbe crude entbusinsnis ut those haIt-
anybody rnigbt learn everything bas a educateti persons wbo tbink that notbing
peculiar cbarmr for the imagination. Bacon oId cati be gooti, a.. ' nothIng new catn be
skcîched the large outlines ut such an bad.
establishment in bis New Atiantis ; and 'Iwo principal proposais of change in tbe
ever since bis day we bave corne to sec coilege course have been matie. One is
more andi more clearly tbat knowledge that tbe motiern languages sbould be sub.
tioes intied make prosperity, wbeîlîer Cor stituteti for the ancient. So tac as the
peoples or for individuals. Nolhing cati cornplete substitution bas been trieti, rnost
be more charrning, then, tban tbe thought observers would probably agree that tbe
of a great central institution wvhere the experiment bas faileti. In other words,
last word on every subject might bc biearti; more persons are founti to have studied
where the toremost scientist in every modern languages without baving become
science, the forerrost craftsrnan in every "teducatdI" persons by that means than
bantiicraft, shoulti irnpart the entirety o f are Couti d to have studied the classics
bis acquisitions or bis tiexterily to ail wvbo withoutbtat result. College observers,
caredti 1 seek, il. Such a university ought, utibiaseti by any personal interest as teacb-
it would seem, to be accessible to every crs on cither side, would probably be
community in tbis modern world. Cound nearly unaninîous as t0 tbis point.

BtaIl this woulti not give us a college. Wiithout discussing the question theoretic-
Buat wehv nywe ehv on ally here, we would only insist upon this:

That~~~~~~~~ wehv ny bnw av o. at, so far as any change of Ibis kinti is
pany of competent scholars provitiing a matie, it be made only on the ground of
course of general preliiminary training ; a grealer serviceablenessfo ueydca
course selecteti witb reCerence 10 ils par- tional purposes, as being better fittd îel
ticular endi of producing broadly educateti I'educe the mati "-the oniy test of
men. The university, taking the mati as tdewihhc heolg asnyig
be is, would propose ta ]eave himi as be is shtudes iterc the rol babl is anthing
except for the acquisition of a certain r co w teer- quesdo. , Prbblill s ntansw e
special knowletige or skill. Th'e caîlege, or ounther-questone ais een bhe
taking the youtb as lie is, proposes t0 classical anti the modern languages and
niake of him sornething that bie is iot. It literattures : IlWhy not botb ?"l-E. R.
proposes no less a miracle, in fact, than ISi11 in Il Thne Atlantic ilfontlily."
the changing of a crude boy int an edu- I<7o bc eoiitiinied.)
cated mati. A niracle-yet every day
ses it more anti more successtully per-
Cormeti. A NEW text-boak treating an tbe Elements

An educabeti man-what is :that we oi Chernistry, descriptive anti qualitative,
underbtanti by the phrasei If it would wili be publîsheti sbartly by Gino & Ca.
nat be easy 10 set down ail that it con- Thbe author is Mmr. James H. Shepard,

Instructor in Cherncstry, Ypsilanti Highnotes in aur various 'Tiinds, we slol Schaol, Nlich. The diqtinctive features
probably agrce that il includes, amon whichi the boak, daims are:-Experimenlal
ather tbnngs, sucb qualilies as these .a and i.nductive rnethods; the union of de-
certain largcness of view ; an acquaint- scriptive and qualitative cbemistry, aliowgng
ance wiîh the intellectual life of the worltij these ldndred branches ta supplernent an d
the apprecialion of principles, the power illustrate eacb other; a practical course of

antihabi otintipenientîbogbî;thelaboratory work, illustraling bbe principlesand abitof ndepndet thugh ; teut the science, aond their application ; a fair
freedom frora personal provincialism, anti presenlalian of chernical theories, and a caon-
the recognition of the otber point ut view; cisencss confining the work to tbe required
an untierlying nobleness ot intention; the limits.
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once did. High clnss ilusic f.ails to
dcliglit. A low standard of taste takes the
place of that high degrec tipon wliich we
once prided ourselves. Soule of tis cer-
tainiy preserve a certain species of activity.

DoîNr, nothing is perhaps the lîardest of uscles in order to gain a livelihood
eniploymient there is. Perhaps soieI of us we arc obiigcd to exercise somne part of ou H
teachers have aircady discovcred this înind according to our peculiar p>rofessionl.
during the few %weeks of otur vacat*uon. We perîîaps teachi one sttbject, or devote
Let us hope that the nuniber o! tîtose who aloratnint n atclrbac
have done so is stuail. Absolute inertia o!ltd ort atenini ou iLe to tilat racd

l)crhaps is non*xistnt-is to l>e found departinents. This can ncvcr resit in
neither in the plîysical nor ini the nmental mîental health and strength. The athlcte ¶
world (Io xnaké a rotigh division). No 1osc hr ihe ore n

îîursues n uhsotsgie ore nbody is (jîite at rcst ; at most it can only if we wisli to train our minds we mnust
be said to bc in equiiibrium ; sustained in eschew it. What is flhc treatilnent for titis
ats present position hy antagonistic forces. state of mental apnthîy? It must be a
So with the mmid. Nature abhiors a strict re,,itien. Unnourishing food mnust
vacuum it was said ; it is truer o! the bc avoideéd. 'lhle thougiitless tiovel, the

mind. Tlîought cannot be stayed, and if 7ovninltiilteadsca rvl
no gad oject ar jneentc tiest must be inîlualged in in vcry sniall,

wvork upon it wiil take the best nt hand. ais
And als !toogftn te bst t hnd rcquantifies. The diflicuit book and the

Andy, alas! toor-.tonteest at hand are. iuîtricate argumtent must be staunchly

veryna vc rioor-thoi tessca n o tes, ba.ttlcd with. A daily course of nmental

doetina toraies, pesocal ifrvties, gymnastics must be uandertaken-gymnas-

Admctic worrto ie s pers nl ifo tnc e s. tics o! a varied type Fortunatcly, too,

thrmd twors bc tise wtht oce fowo mental activity induces mental activity.

thc atmpd to b satisfyc ithucbe fod orc As success insures sucess, and as nîaney

fod auit b sat o itshnoent o sud], makes money. so thought produces

ford betr Mon eonas apth indolen oS.e thoughit. TVhe constant reader will alway-s

forilin b tr. is M ena pthy sxpereins, rend. 'l'lie thinker ili always think.

ner ian e- i at îh gts beau i gh exp ressos Once get the nîind into thoughtful lhabits

is an I'atonicity i about the mental fibre andurishmilaen t otuevthnrsen. t w tc

whiclî it takes a very strong, and oftefl a nouThe iet ficn rtil flotu thon

very natîseous, tonic to cure. It IS not upon *r . viestfcinwl o ctr

diflicuit to fali into this low state of intel. av.ay yio i.Een frorn worthless pro.
ductions it will Iearn a lesson. But long

lectual heaith. Bodily vigor ; not at. training is necessary.for this. Spasinodic
tained withîout timie .n ao. qal efforts are valucless. Nltclh quiet rend-
truc ks titis of mental vigor. Very few o! in-, and sîeady concentration «r thouglit
us are over-traincd. Perhaps the ma- must bc practised. Still it is worth the
jority of us are fit piatients for ani intel. labor. Nay, rather, the labor is a duty-
tellectual physician. Fortunately thlt a duty we owve flot only to ourselves but
diagnosis and trcattment lic within otîr own to tiiose under our influence. If we fail

poer utth ianoi i ianfl n to recognize this wu degrade our high call.
the trentmient severe. Hence we a .rc n But few, w hn,%il.c alt
prone to avoid both. WVc rernain satis- renize vetinwll.falt
ficd witli a low standard of intellectualrcone t
activity. A difficult book, ani inIrirate
argumient, a trotiblesonie obstacle-any. BJOOK REVIEIV
thing requiring concentration o! thouj 4ht Praeiial llI'ork ù: the Se'ibol.konn. Azw! III.

wc avoid. And like a maan incapable o! Objcct Lcsons on 111an1%. New Votk:. A.
jirolongcdl cxertioni froin rcl.axed and LevI'l % cl;.
strenigthlcss muscles, we arc unable to Tlic olijeet o!îhîis litîle Ilo iç 10aid in eduicat-

gr.tsp or comiprchend any complicnted ing clîilrcn 10 obscric ti cnjoy tlle Iiddcn
train o! rcasoning. Thle scnscs, too, scmg .îaii~ . sss ncnc 0srct
also bya sort of synîpathy in ]ose th cir itonr '!ttmS ain ~aîa en

bytd a tvty e uiti a d c p T hi 1 vios atrc.%rr.tnge in lotit pa~ris. l'rt 1.

ne d air u ctivity Ao cb c i t h rlanscap I lýcsiîs*o! Is.-ons aîd plans for fessons, dsignesl
Qr~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1 îîicîtr dosflteok it hii 1î,îtght In priniîary clases. Th second Part
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con4sst of <clîiitiuiis iti ilîutitiînS <if %vorls

tisedii i Ille dleierjl)tioln of Plants. l'line .'i- of
Pîlants by wVhich Ille virions subljects îuay lie alîns.
traieîl are given. Tite third division of the huook
showvs il% uondinie rtet classikation of plant, .ecuril.
ing In the N'attirai Sysiceni. A short !iistory of
Ilot-iny isý also given. 'hfliourdi, division comn.

Pîrises a1 gzlssîcal lifit of faîîilîiar pîlants. Tite book
sctillis %vel aulapted [0 the litirp>s for whiel it ks

qtcsignietl. Il ;S fillly illilsiritei, ai the illechatii.
cal Pitt or thec work k <lunc in a1 crctditmalîle
Iilnhier.

L.ectures on 7ate/t. l>eliyetcd il% the Utîxvus
sîty o! Candelricige ulîiîîg Ile Leunt Ten,
aSSo. ]Iy J. G. Fitchu, M.A. Nuv editioti,
wçitlî a lircrâce liy -lit Auticticait Normali
teacmer. Newv Vork : Maiilî&Co ISS5.

WVitlî former eguitionis of tlîis lîouk., the Nixth ut
which aîerdfroin tilt Caulîddge Unîiversity
lîrc.-s last yenir, iany tcaclîcrs are tlrcetty faiiliar.
Tite inînîctînse deui-tand ror tire book iiiay lie taken
ats a <anir induitioî o! its nitrits. Few wvorkîî u
Ireilly Ilneritorious, aîîpear froni the Unîiversity
jircss. Tite lresmît tdition ks nuL an Aierican
4' pîra:tcd Il ont ;the îîtîllishttrs, t lîtîgli titiler nu
lcgal obligation tg) (Io su, îîay Ille atitlior a royalty
on cvery colly sold. Tite way in whiclî the book
origin-aed is %igmificant. Tilt establishiiîg by the
University (if Cînibridge of a couîrse of lectures on
the Art ai iNetoul o! Te.aching is ani iniportnnt
stcp) in rtet prcîj ess ut eduilcation. Thet facilitics
firnislitcd hy a tinivcrsity fur iinaking sucli a cotitst
of lectures or a higlu ordler, andu of rcaehilng iose
inost in nicet o! themni, aire unciltled. Il iay hie
iliany yeats t>tfure any o! otir training institutes tir
normal schuools inakt stich a contrilîîîîtioî te edit.
catifflal literaiture, tlîuug1i the latter hav dlotnc,
and tht former inay tic valuable service. Tt Une
great sied ot utir tii in Ontirju ii tht est.ihîilh.
mîenit of c utreso lectures ini IîCtll;fuiics il: tige
Provincial and ,îicr oîiesiistlctanifflt o!
Caîîlridige iuîiglit 'vell lit iiniitateîl ii itllis liartici:.
har at Ill the fesser scils of ltarîiing everyttîtere.
Stîîdy iltiglit thien lge given to Ile îriîîilîfles and
atri of ins-truction luy niîany wlio siever intcîid to
teaclu, and gencral good rcsîilt. Nincînillan & Co.
have <lotie goodl service tu the teaclinig )rofession

il% isttiiig a ncw egliuion o! this stnadwork.

Table Talk.

E:uvi s BooTiI. lashcn visiting LAwricncc Bar.
rett -.t Gohiassct.

TuE îî nçeiling of licraingcr*sstatuc iii Parks w=s
a1 sihalutîy af.urla one Frcnelîînau of note Iîeing

lîresenit.
I-T is côngidcircd îîrolUtlulc that the es,-Inîpress

E Uggrnic vil Icave the lîulk~ o! lier fortune in Illte
I'rinccess I'bcaîrice.

Tmmi. Stiniinîer Scitool o! l'iilosoplîy ks in session
ail Concord,~î~ Goethte is the chier bubIcct
unler is.cus.mon.

M~.Wî.î;~LM 1). hhws..îslas hîccn h)ricfly
visiming Old Orchard and otheri Points along the
northcastecrn .Iiorc. Ili% farnilyarc: %villaliii.

Tu tateiiimcnt is now iiandc that Blismarck~ i
dircctly dcsçccnçled (rom lioh;.nii3n (Slav) stock,
the origincal !anily namcg having been Ilisînak.

[Nuiler 32.
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PROîVt'SSal FîRlNK, cf liaîttiltun Coilege, ha,;
acceîted an invitation to icecoic itistruetor in
oratory andi Enigiish literaitre, a.i Atmhierst Col-
lege.

Note filtre is talk in Boston cf Mr. Jantes
Rutssell I.oweiFs; being Regent'cf liarvard Uni-
versity sicxi stinittier during P'resititt 1Ei*iot's
absence iii Europe.

,XRcîîlîEACic AcAE preciiîineni amnong
tlle mosi cloqutent anti inihiecntial itîtlpit and pliat-
forin urators iii Great Britaiti, wili visit titis coun-
try in Seiîttiiîilcr tiexi.

MRi. Cî Dî.sluîîî.ty W,%it,*Ee1 wiii give lus
'' i îressionq cf tlic Souitht ' ii flic Seiîtestîber

lia rper's. In tfl i l iitttiicr tlitre wiil luea
history cf "'ie Ilouse of M.%urraly," Ilte fatcocîs
Londoni pîtîclishers.

A I.Ar ncticer of the pictdtres icainittt hy
Tecniers for flie Arcidcîbe Lcojîald Wil'iiiiî,
copies cf ivorLs hy fainoîts Itanlian andi 1F'csiiisli
niasters, arc nowv on exhtibition in Londoni. Thie),
bclong to the I)ekc cf Marlborought.

TRE Cont Albuert <le Mutn, leader cf fic Coii.
scrvatives in tlic French Panliainent anti proibly
tuc nîcst cloqiuent Frenchncan nuit livinîg, is a tait,
siraiglit, ftncly fornîed and singtîiariy itantsoicce
youtîg mani, dcscecitdd frocu severai roîyal famnilics.

IT is stggcstcd icy the Boston I.iterary lPo'l/d
tuat the L.ozigfcilow resithence in Cambcridîge itcight
lie pîîrclased as a joint incînoriaile I. ongfellowv
andi as a local habitatiion for fliciavrc
Aniiex, tîncer tlie naine cf flic Il Longfeiioîv Nle.
tîccriai Colge for %iVoirin."

P>ROF. JOîîIN VFSIXtî, Ille tiistingctislted Scotch
schoiar anti attor, is tîcat, i tlic age cf ffy-
six. Among lus putilislicd workç -are4c itîcirs of
Sir Wiilliam Hamnilton and D)cgalti Stewart, "Thec
i listory anti Ilotry cf the Sroîtish Itîrtier," amîti1

I.îtcictisant icttc'.nic Ti.ccry"

i'OrE LEO0 XIII. bas nal niasicred Engiish
itroictinciation fctily, anti rccntiy bewilicrc«l tlic
l)îie and i>tlchss cf Norfolik liy asLing liat
iliy rcaily thuughu cf tlic ciaracter anti aiiity cf

ICorkhiil." Il took fihent soute finie Io dcier-
nmine that hc tîcani Loird Randollîli Chutrchcill.

OF flic ciglîteen dcat l ircsitlcnîs 1110 oniy lie in
anc pîlace. Tsso are iîuried in Ma.ssachusetts. two
in New Von.-, is-e in irgiitia, tiarcc in Tetciiiîessce.
two in Chic, anti one each in Ncw Hlampshirc,
Pcnnsylvsania, Kentucky anti Illinois. Eighi lie
ini iris-ate grounds, or fatnily banial pilaces, as in
the Case of tic %].-MSCS.aIt QLlitICY.

CiîîvsUi'îiiAt & Co., Boston, annoînecc
"ThaxcIcras I..ntlon: Ilis Ilatinîs, and flic

Scnesof Ilix Nos-ci;" i>y WVin. Il. Rideing. An
Original cîclieti portrait of Th.tc<ray ant a fae-

.sitnulc of the original MS. cf IlrTe Ncvcomes
forîn the illustrations. A special limitced lition
affinerqttality wiii aiso lie effcrcd lu the publie.

TîISF mosI magnificent of ail the nricinrials t0
ihe deati l'resitlcnts is that over the resting place
of I.inco!n, in the Oak Ritige Cctnctcry i Sitring-
iciti, 111. Il wu. dciicaucdt in IS74, -anit cos a
qtiarit cf a million dlollatr. Garicid is liîtcd in
Lakc iw Ccmctcry, i Cleveclandi. wliec a
graid r.>atsolcccm bas ben crectcd in his honor.

Pr is learneci froint tlic Saitry Yk.?ws tuat Car.
iiolic acid, as SONd for disinfectilîg plirposeS, 15
aititerattd uintil icut 5 pier cenit of its active prin-

cilîle remailis, wicile fltcre shoui i ent leaçi 85 lier
cent. No one wotild ever suispect titisstate of
:iîings icy flic sticil. The odor of carbolie icid is
onc of thle wcII.secttled crusî of advanced Civilila-
tion.-71»e Carint».

1-r ic; -an interesting (.ct tat many Amecrican
men: of letters arc net Coiiegc gradcti.ates. WaVli

Witmcan, W~hipple, TrowlcridIge, Field, i'arto,'
Blayard, Taylor, Eggleston, lianle, lcwelIs,
Jantes, Aldrichi, 1i.thirop, .Stockton, Piat:, Calule,
Crawfordt, Fa.,wcctt, Gilier, ilriCarleton,

Ilark Twaiin,'' Stcddart andc Bucrroucghs., il is
said, )lave g:icivdail IL :ir knowlctdgc andi culître
Ouîsicic of coliege waiis.

Aut-usrc- Viîru, flic dratitatic crilii of tlic
Figaur', wbo kncwv Victor litigo intiiîeateiy, qliotes
bitl asq saying: Thosc whlo flaticr :hiscitcs
tliai they sec Cccl cider a certain dermiite figucrc,
anci who conftnc Iics with a dogina, arc rasht
ticose wblo deny his existence arc fools. That is
îny profession of failli ; anti this Cccl, whomn 1 do
not ksiowv, I adore wvitii ail fic force cf iny intelli-
gence anti re.tson."

Mrt. RICIcAcu> A. FIRoc-re, flic English as-
tronomier, rigliy considers sshis Il flic fitsi cf ail
card] gais," and pcniiajs, "thc fincst cf ail
.;etentary gaincs." Tha: is ta say, îçhcn it is
"IcJroicr>- Iclaycd." llîrlCtly l' low to Play
Whist " is tflic f a litile hanchlc to fice

gacne wbhich hce lia- poiciisiec in Engiand limier

, ie pseucionyni of 4' Fivc cf CiKc" and w-hici
ie I iarpcrs luate repurintct as No. 7 ini Illir
l iandy Stries."

iAisERWa.îi»s occîîpicil ]is oid £îuarters
tii ycar ai Ecu1s, bîut hi% laltils wer. Colmpiectiy

cicaiigcci. ]lis mning situhi un flic promienadte
wà.1% abantioncti, nogucstswcrc invite(] toinn wviîil

ini, aîcihc.çclncci %vent to Ille tlieatrc. IIlie is
dtlcdrsly fcidel," s.îys flic 11'crl.! <London),
"andi caicuot walik wiilicuîitane Tue couiit

physicians hiavc wîancd flic Crowvn Princc and
i'nincc Biinarck ihat hc inay go c il an> nminute,
andi lic neyer gors t0 steeplia btfiltre iç anli alire.

licinsion tuait lic will not wakc a c.

*Tîmp Gertînan arîny on a pcence footing r.tinibecrs
foccr lîiired anti ciglieen thou.mnd mcent or one
lier cent cf flic enfile populîation cf thc emîpire.
Titis force wiil, un the liasis cf thnc e ccnsîs, bc
now increasetu t0 our hîîndchd anti eighty thulîi
sand rien. The Gcrinan army on a ivar footing,
whiclt inclîdcs thc reserves, nunîbers one million
eigslt untircd îliousand men. The nniuai rev-
enlie cf flic Gcrman Conféceracy is about one
ittndrcd ati forty-favc mîillion dollars, of %elichl
ninciy mîillion dollars is apjilich to flic minann-

1ance of the army.

Tum' lias juçt eînanated from the Oiti Southl
Mcctitîg Ilousc, Boston, the fier cf Iwo pîrires,
onc of $.lo, îhc chiert cf $25, for -bc IPCSI and
second isesi essays iîy radîtaies of thc Bonston
Iligli Scoi.ç in 18S4 atnt iSSS, on cubecr of the
followirîg Inities *' "SIavery as il once îircvailil in

r ~a.sacîisetsand IlThecStatc Righis l)ocirinc
in Ncw Englanti, witli Speccial Rcfescnce lu the
Hlartford Convcnfion.", IlCompetittîrs Mcay wvritc
un boih subljcct-, if îhcy wish, bul no one cant
rectitc more than onc prize "; thc later unember

tir seicci coîtîli cî is mtit îlarrow anti untreasttî-
ablie. 'ie essays îîîîîst lie senît in duittg flic
inonti cf lNoseiîiilcr iiext, tînter tile tîsti tertnts cf
secreey cf aîîtlîrsi 1 .

ONE c f tile tmore prcttîising cf [lie icaiy mîiner
1Etîgliit ttoîîtily ncagazincs k is me, tîtw editeti
icy a ladiy, Mliss E. M. Atxly.Williiis, who is
erediteti wiîii tile désire cf tîiakitg nme 'la sîtil.
iing AizeîtcCetury." To Ille July iiiidsexC
Mr. G. P'. O'Conînor, M .,anti Mr. Il. 1). Traili
hul conînilîcte prognosticatiotis as te flic iîîîîîcetii.
atie futucre cf Etiglisi ptîiiîics. Tîcere arc othtr
pilicers lty h'rocsscîr Lewis CatllpheiCl, iîy NMr. Johnt
AttIfington Sytîconils, amti by Mr. Johîn Detînis.

Wc' niotice ilo an cssiy anIl 'ie Anicnicait
stage, Iy Il Fre-denie liai>-," aias Mr. Lotuis F.*

Austitn, Ilte privait %eretatry cf Mr. Ilcetry Irvincg,
tlcring lus.-.cent Aitierican traveis. hI is tîcl
%vital ilîi bave been exl>cctil.

TuR Englisit tîteatrical year.iccok, Il lrattiatie
Notes," after a year's suspcension, ias nuls- ait.
rcarcd viti a doublle nuttbcr, covering tlie ycars
iSS3 anti cSS4. I dlots net concipane f.ivorabily
iiiu its Frenich ris-ais, flic Il Almnîtach tics Siccc-
ttcies,' or flic Il Aninales dit Tlhttc," for it is
sitabi,- in ils cnitieism and sics-cniy in its style.
Mr. Auîstin Brcretcn, wiîo is now rcsponsilc fur
it, dlots not untlcrsîand flic duties of bis pcositioin
as wcell as lus 1îrcdcccsser.s, Mr. C. E. l'ascoe anti

2Mr. iiiani Il. lxidcing: in thymicbands Il lDra.
ma:ic Notes " %vas mocre exact anti Icss filppautiy
ilersonal. Nor arc the illutratiouns as goud a-, tic

(lie Cartier issue.%: tîcen they wcre iîcn.anti.inl,
sketches skiifttlly reîîrodcct, anti ncv ihcy are
clieap îîroccss copies of harsii piîotognalîhs.

Tut'. iurial pîlace cf Cencral Crani is near flie
site cf fltc <tit -Si. Cire liotincsta, tiow i<nown as

pîlateauti flie îtppcr enti <f h<ivcrsihc Park. The
bitldting wa-r tfelituincsteat crflhic St. Ciare
fiiiiy, antI wlien tlic grociis abiout it werc a-.e
t1circd hy tule City, tule Olt] buîiltding, ihl has
btiod foirt tr han i2o ycars on the prc.sent bile,
was re-tticdlctl andti racsforcied mueo a btouse fo'r
rcFretm-Icnts, linmier tic contrt of tlic Park Dc-
Icarinient. Front ilcis poit a fine s-iew ai flic
North River as fliar norîli as flic Talilsan Zee is

-iîflîrdcd. %crcsç flic Manhcattan Vahiecy and the
loîs- lands itordening oic thc llairicîn River, flie
visitor can ýec iccih shores cf flic Soucnd. I is
tîrobaide thai the naine of Rivcrsitie I'ark %vill lbc
changedI to Grant P'ark.

1% acccpiing thc presccny of Cornll, I'rofess.c:
Atdams writes: ' Tue fosîndations cf the Unts-en
sity aliticar to nie blrond ianti strong. lis scope
lias been wcil-ticineth. lis buildlings, its iirary
anti ils .ipa-4ratus are in rood contion. Il is
feriaat: in havmin; an able ansi sîniîc% favuiîy. lis
(iianciai condtion, tltanks to flie munificent gen-
erosity of ils becnefatciors andti he uisdcom cf its
governing tîfrscers, is saeh as ta give atcîîe
encoutragement tu the licte cf stili further tlcvel-

<)Iîîncnî. in tie fîsîsue. 1 shulti ni date 1o
assume lthe resiîonsiiiilitics Of dlizcuing uhesc cdu-
cationaâl forces lui fcr encoîcraging assutrances cf
co-opecration frons tce faeaity and thc honorable
icarti cf inisistes Bi %îch assurances have ic
beeen -anting, ntil thtrefoîe, in full nicw of flic
great and solcînn importance cf my ticcision, 1

atccepul the high cilice %vith which the trastees cf
the unis-crsity las-c hiouuorcil flc-"
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ilALTTHEW ARNOLD AS A
T'ER OF STYLIE.

MAS-

Music resettibles poetry ; in icels
Arenaiteess; graces which lie iîthods teacli,

And wisels a ma.-ster-iîaind aient tan reacti.

Truc case ins writing cornes oun rnt chance.

Nature's chief ni.tster.pscce is wriing e"
Pioe-Esai, on Ceriisn.

IN seek-hg se foras a correct essimate et a
wrniter's style, it is necessary to observe
closely bis mind in its relation to tht intel-
lcual werld, andi his habits eft hought and
lite. It is impossible te prenouonce upon bois
liserary mert sviîhout first striving te learn
what influences bave nmost affecied hint,
wbat books be bas besi loved, and towards
what parsicular ends blis highest porvers;
h.ave sti.ped tiemselves. To apprcctise tbe
beauty of his lottier fligbss, we must be in
syoppathy itb bois sbiouglit ; se sec cleairiy
lois weaknesses, we inusi have some percep-
tion ef their c-tuse. This canneS be <lente
intelligently wittsout undersîanding sorte-
thinsg of tht causes svbicli have preduced
thcse ctfects ; witttout, as it wcrc, getting
behind tise sýcnes, and cst.iblisltin-- coin-
municalien wi-h tîte prnînpser.

It is unnetcssary t0 mn:iein herc slit
autel influences ot life and avocatien whiici
have lbeiptd te) fface NI.-tthet Arnoldi ameong
tht greastcst ot living ;vicrs. Biis carter as
lnipector et S.lînois, as Setretary se tht
Educâtionai Commission, and as Professer
of i>ociry as Oxford, is knosvn ta aIl.

Il is p:-rba-.ps svell se point ont britfly the
influenoces ef tholght and chalacter whicli
have laîgely contnibuîid ta tise formation et
MNi. Arnuld'-, ssyl. le himself aclknow-
iedges lois obligations fo liomcr.and Shake-
spcare. 0f the fermer nana înay speakz but
himn wbo tan enter into the spirit and beauty
of Grcel, pDetry, exccps te say that Mibatsbc'v
Arnold is tht son ot M. Arnold er Rugby.
0f the latter it may bc said tisat Mr. Arnnld
hasaplir-iîchrd perhaps necareor han any othcr
living wriser ta ste quiet dignity and unoruf-
fled calm of tht greats masier, and shat he
bas succceded stil*i beittr in imitating bis
simple plainness asîd dircîness nt thouglit
and expression. tint a greatter influence
thans cither of thase is to bc fisund in Mor.
Arna ds sstudy of Biblical liserasure. This
influente mansifcsts itscîf net anly in tht
nuineress uecs be makes cf tise Bible in bis
writings; is ks seen in tise litcreikeness, if
we: may use tise word, and punity of bois dic-
tion, (thotugh shis may aise bc attributed ta
Shakespeare) ; in tise similarity of expression
occurring again and again ; but above ail, in
the very spirit cf thse thcught whicla ha lias
3e apsiy caughs (romr tht anciens wnriscrs.
Examplts xnay bc fbound in all bis works on

culture, and especialiy in one of his later
essays-l' Isaiali of Jerusaicm.' But apart
(romi the nîercly literary influence of the
ilib*e, Mr. Arnold is pre-emincntly a reli-
gious spirit. In Il Literature and I)ogma,"
perhaps his bcst wot-k, lie iii constantly
pointing out the roccessity for searching
out tce inward mi, for continuai com-
munion with "the power flot ourselvcs
which makcs for rightcousness" No one
cars read the bool, without feeling strongly
titat the writer is appealing te his own expe-
rience ; is is impossible for anyone not pas-
sesssed of a spiritual nature to write with
such a sense of earnestness, and with sucb
powver of conviction. Thtis spirituality of
thought makes itself felt on every page, and
controis and regulates ev'cry sentence. Tite
diction is the natural outcome and expres-
sion of thc thougi. TMtus we sec how great
an influence i3iblical literature and the spirit
of thse Bible itsclf lias had upon Met. Arnold's
style.

Matthcw Arnold lias been called tise
Apostie of sweetncss a-td Iight," and it is

quite truc that loe bas devotcd mucb of his
liisrary labor te what utay bc calied te
hi-lier kind ef msodern mstheticis m. Ilc is
never more mriable titan ivhen lie wVriscs as
a critic of miorals and manners ; and it is
litre that his style is nost înarked, and ks
peculiarly bis own, se thiat what is comsnonly
lsnown as culture, or the Sstitetie tcndcncy,
hias also cxertcd ait influence on Mr. Arnold,

hogi lie has given the subject li-rnity and
importance by bis toreasment of il.

Having thus cndecavored ta indicate briefly
the more important factors wilti go Io
make up Mr. Arnold's littrary style, we nawr
procecd a ltle more ia detail ; anti, to dlo
thi% as clearly and conciscly as possible, wc
shail considcr bois poctry and prnse separ-

Matilcw Arnold ranks among the first
four Englisit pcss of thc prescnit day. le is
justly placer! besidc Tennyson and Browning,
and Morris or Swinburne ; in many respecta
lic is their equal ; in one or twe points lie is
their superior. It is perhaps quise salle ta
say that thc: agc is rcsponsible for the tact
that he is flot a much greaser pot than any
whiclt the noincecth ccntury bas produccdl.
%Verc the age other than is is ; wcrc Matthcw
Arnold stirorcd by the samc passions and
ematins which iid thse %aut of Spenser, or
those which slirred thc hcars and tired the
brain of Ilyron and of Shelley, it is impos-
sible ta say what ltc woutd nos bave zccom-
ptishcd. The mita must bc judged, iii
lteriture ai icast, largety by bis -t-c. Tht
age of passion and ficorce eoniens ha! caonc
by. Thse strcatn o athe wortd's lite ne longer,
as in our Augustanagc, sparklecs wich iimpid
frcshncss; il ne longer bounds with the
swift impatience of youth, and carcecss of
obstacles which serve but to excise its wild

soin ss, peurs ous its sonti in the liqssid îr.usic
of rippling Iassglîter. Mlen's passions bave
subsidcd since the days of the Ricnascence
and Shakespeare, and of the surging spirits
of the civil %var and Bunyan. A joyous
stream ne longcr, the river nowv flows decip
and stcadily, and thosc wvbo are borne along
lopin itt: bosomn cannot bu- fel ils spirit of
peace and test. For this reason, sîserclore,
it is impossible that a Shakespeare should
arise aS the prescrnt day ; as Fronde says of
tîte decay of religieus vitality and cimotien
siixce Bunoyan's timte, çe il is tn iiteraturc and
in the condition of lofe which produces litera-
sure, ' the blooit bas gentc frons tbe flower'
And se wo: arc ]cd te expet not great poctry,
for great pnetry is the expression ef ste
stronges', profoundest eonotions ; but peetry
wbich expresses adequately the feelinigs ef
the age. This, Mr. Arnold's poetry succceds
admirably in dei:g; and ishas tieadditional
charni of bei-n<, clthcd in language unmarred
by biemishcs forum wisich the works of greatcr
wrisers than be have suffcred.

As this period in the history cf our peeti-
cal literature, as in ste sime et Gray, we
shouid expet te find te grcatest merit in tue
sinaller and icss presentieus forms se which
poe:ry Jends itscif; and titis we find ta bc
the case with tise works et Mattbew Arnold.
lis%- longer pocins we féel se bc, in many
respects, greas-wc recognize at once the
lîand et a iinastcr-twork-man-. But tva aise
tedI isas they are, le sorte cxseni, lacking in
certain ctements et greatness which we in-
stinctiveiy fcci ratlier tian liave te power se
express. For instance, in t.he len,-cr narra-
tive poems, B ialder D:-ad." " rmssraîn and
Iseuit," and "Sohrab and 1\ustuiii," wc tedl
tît tlsey reaci a vcry hi;'h lcvel, tat they
are inuch supenrior ta inost tvorks ef a similar
kind; but we aise feel shas thecy coul 1 bc
and oughst te bc greaser; ef course this is
nos te bc undersiood as applying tei si
wholc of any ont ofl the potins mentioecd.
Tisey ail centain passage.- wbich are bcyond
cuisicisin. Takc, for exasnpler, the Unes in
-1ailr )cad " wbich describe the galber-

ing of the wood for Il3aldcr's funcral pile, son
long for quoittaca here. It is imipossible ta
imiagine anything- more graphie, mort cem-
plcte in evcry way. Sa it is witb the ailier
twa potins. Yes tiete is a senose af disaop-
peintmens after ail, bard se define, but stili
prcsent le the minéci-perhaps it is shat tht
workîîîainship is lsclaborate fer tht thought,
ressrainoing it, and dcnyving il fre play.
l' Enpcdocies on Etna " ix tht bet of tht
latrger weris. Ils conception is reaLygrand,
and the execusion of thse biguies: orcler. But
even in tuis poem, if we Icavc out tht long
chant of Empeiloctes, rcatiy a pneus in ilscl f,
tht same objection appuyas as ta shose
alrcady mcntioned. Thtre is the lacl, cf
that indcflnable somcthing wbich lits ls out
of oursclves ; tliert is a certain coldncss and

[Nuniber 32.
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sensu of depression ; there is no warmtb.
and without warmth therc can be noa syni.
pathy. This may bc negative and indclinite
criticisits ; but it is difficult in reading Mr.
Arnoid's poetry, ta say that this or that is a
blemish or a mistake ; the feeling is rather
one of disappointment tbat what is sa good,
s nlot much belter- or greater, and does flot
affect us sa powcrfully as we bave a right to
cy.pect.

Against Il Merape" there is the saIne Ob-
jection. It k an attempt ta imitate the
Greek forin af tragic poetry, and is warthy
ta bc carnpared with Miltan's IlSamson
Agonistes" for execution and rhythm, but
bar belawv it in emation and passion. Naw
ernotian and passion are essentials in a tra-
gedy. But wc get the idea front reading
Merope that the thaugbit is ltsa cramped,
and bas not raomr for free play ; it stems
toa stiff and stately for ease; the tbought
semns ta bc rcstraincd, as if the writer werc
afraid of giving vent ta ail that is in bis
heart. Perhaps tbe hexameters, always
cumbersame in verse af this kind, have
somctbing ta do with il, and impress the
reader in tbis way ; for wc certainly do not
find the saise defect in "Samson Agonistes" ;
but, fram whatever source it cornes, it if.
there, and it detracts [rom the menit ai the
wark.

How différent it is witb the Sonnets!
litre Mr. Arnold's power is at once appa-
rent. Ta wnitc good sonnets anc rni1ust have
a powerfut imagination and pcrbect comimand
af wards. *rhcse Mr. Arnold posscsscs in
no smiall dcgree ; cvidencc ai this cauld
rasily bc obtained (rasn bis sonnets aiont.
\Vith perhnps anc exception, ev-ery anc ai
tbem bulfils, with grcater or lcss sticccss, thc
truc idea ni the sonnct, nainely, a singlc
thaught, embellished by beautifult imagcry,
and so prcsenîcd as ta farm "a ivavc of
inclody." The four fincst arc those entilled,
IlThie I3ctter Part," IlThc Divinity," Il 1m.
marsality."1 and tbis anc which wc shali give:
"The Gvad Shcpherd witb tbc Nid."
"He sav'a the sheep, the jroats he 41,4 ,wft save,

St> rang TIcritillian's scn:cncc, on the sitic
01 thai. unpitying 1'hrygiais secct %%Iicli ctictI:
'1 i carsna ftnt of ircsh itrgiecn.- late,
W'ho sins, once %vash'd Il) the bapîtismnal wattv.'
Sa sp.îl:c hc tierce Tertullian. But sbc siglîd,
The infant Churchl 0 f love -,he feut thc iilcStreini on bcr Irons hcrlord'syct rcccnt grave.
A~nd then suc siniiled; and in ber cat.tcombls,
With eve siifrflîwd bus licirt inspire(] troc.
On Iliosc m-ills subtcrrancan, whcrc %lc Mîil
lier hcadI '111id i(aIny cailh and tanîsil,
She bcr Good S cfflerd'shasty imnage drew-
Anse an his shiotilde, nlot a laini, a kid."
For beauty oi thought, adequacy ai expres.

sian, and peniection af banni, ibis sonnet Is
worthy to ranlc witb Mà%ilton's best-it is
withaut a flaw.

0f the narrative poem-; pcrhaps the tnost
charming is "The F-orsaken Merman.l" It
is full ai the rnast dcliglhtful rhythm ; th C
whole paem breathes af the sca. Haw truc

ta nature is the description af the seaside,
anyonc who has livcd by the seaside will
realize. ht is alinost a pity ta make an
extract, but who can resist the melady af
these unes ?

Buot, children, nt snidu ight,
Wlicn soit Ille %viiîds tî1ot,
Wh'ierà citai filîs tht nioonlight,
Wilen spring*tides are loii
W'bcen 5Wet airs cosîne eawa.rd
Front licatis starreci wiîlî broori,
And high rocks thiro% iildlyi)
On the blahcb'd sands a glouni;
Up) the still, glistcnling beaches,
U) thle crccks Mwe wMl hic,
Over banks ai briglit setwtee
l'ie CIb*tigle Icaves di>'.
W'e tvill gaze, froin the sand-liils,
At tbe %visite sleeping town
At the church an the ilic
J'înd tieu caone lxtel< down.
singiiîg: «'Therc lites a lovcd ont,
Pout cruecl is site
Stc leit toncly for ever
The kings ai tht sea.'"

But the clegiac potins are prabably 1%r.
Arnold's best work. The reason ai this is
net biard ta find. He is never at bis besi
exccpt whcn he strikes the note ivhicli is
peculiarly his oaiz, the note af pathos. In
rea mg his verse, ive feel that the truc
pactic spirit never cornes fully int play until
he allowvs this note ai pzthos to sound ai.
That is the reason why the compansion
pacms, "The Scholar-gypsy" and IlThyrsis"
are placed among the finest elegies in aur
languagc. It ks in ibis that IlThyrsis"' is
superiar ta Shellcy's IlAdanais "; the latter
is a wail ai grief inta which a large amaunt
of angcr and indignation ks tllovcd ta enter,
and which partly dcstrays thc effect ; in the
fariner, thc î:redorninant feeling is anc ai
far-away, quicet sainess, dcep-scated yet
unobtrusive, manicsting its prcscncc rather
by the sulent tcar, than by the loud lainent.
That is truce pathos, and it is hecre th:îî Mr.
Ainold's p'ectic feeling is strongest and
porcst. But let us turn ta anc ai the lcss
knawn but not Ie,;s beautibul elegies, "«Stan-
zas fraîn tbe Chartreuse." This short pocin
is anc ai his finest ciTants, and in itslif,
marks thcbhand ala master. Thie air ofaitC
whale picce is in a stibdticd and sai:cned
kcy, the dcscription tdcqu*ttc, but nlot avcr-
donc, and then corne the fines-

]lut as on sortie fair norilicrn sirand,
Thintking ai hi% own gac, a Greck,
lai phy atndmouirniolwc niighî stand
licloIre sanie fallens IRunic.SuIen-
For Ipoil wcrc iil., anti bot), arc gent.
Wandcring Ihctwcen twa worils, anc ticaîl,
The otther îîawerlcss ta b li bon,
%NVith nowherce yct ta resî iny-Imd
1.ikc these, on carthi 1 wa-it lbin.
Tlheir faithi, iMy scarS, tht worlul dcrile-
I conte tu shed thens -nt thcir siclc.",

Haw vivid is the picture oi the seul,
mournial, ahaine, laaking tîpan the passing ai
anc faith, and the inability ai the new ta
cxert its bcing and it3 powcr! And -ict bow
3ubtIlcd is the gricf!1

Achilîcs pantlers in his lent,
The king-, oi nia lem Ilhanght arc tliMI);
Suecnt they are, though nat content,

And wait ta sec the future cai.
They hll the grief ien hll ai yorc.
Buot tIl y contenti andI cry lio initr."

And yet mingled wvith this deep, pathectit
feeling, therc is the hope rising throigh the
tears

llpcars liicc, pcrlîaps, iliay clawii ai> agc,
Mare fortunatc, nias ! than we,
Whichi without haffintss ivill be sage,
Antd gay without fuivolity.
Sons of tht worll, ois, speeh those ycars;
Buot, while we wait, allow aur lents!

This subdued tane, howvever, is nat invaria.
ble. At times there is a flasb, viviti andi
pawcerful. What better example ai this t11411
the following ?-

The spirit ai the wvorld,
lkholcting t absurchity of men-
1'hiir vatints, thi itats-let a sardonie siiuit,
For ont short inailtent, wander a'tr lus lips.
7Yiatimile-.t-as Hiie -for its earthlî Ijuir
Tht strasige guest sparkled ; now lis liasSt

away."
Mr. Arnold is, with ane or two noted ex.

ceptions, happy in bis choice ai nitasures.
In the shorter poems, te measure al.Ias
suits thit thauglit admirably, and is always
musical. The best examples ai this are:
the chant of IlEmpedocles," IlA Sautliern

Nilt"IlThe Descrtcd Merman," and
"Rugby Chiapel," (wherc the measure stems

ta belong ta the spirit af reverie>.
One ai Mr. Arnold's fiults is taa great

subjectiveness ; we canstantly firdr the wri-
ter's oivn ideas and feelings cxpressed by tht
persans in bis poemns. This ir secu ini almobt
ail the langer warks, notably in the long
chant afIl "Enpedaeles," wherc we shoulti
cxpsect ta get a glimnpse ai the writcr's
pcrsonality, and aisa in Il Merope," wherc
we shauhd not expect ta find il, and whcrc
the tragic tirct is pattly spailcd. Nu-
merous exaniples niight bic given if spae
pcrmittcd. Anothcr deict is that the note
of pathos, so strang and pure in MT.

IArnohd, and so effective in the elegiac
verses, intrudes itsif t00 often, and calars
-IlI bis ractry. Tht lyrical potins sufrer, in
.,orne cases, an this account. There is ton
littlc Joyaus, birdlikce sang. T.here is a dc-
cidcd .ick, ai sunshinc and giadness where
it would be wclcomcd, and would add ta ti-
bcauty and power. Perhaps tht bcst word
ta express these delets is-cldness. But
t.hey are, aitcr ail, nothing when campartd
'with bis rexcellecres; and wr Çled tbat wcv
wauld rather hlave "Thiyrsis" and"I Rrsigna.
tien"' and tht monologue afIl "Eiipedoclc.s,"
tagether with the undcrtanc ai coldness a-id
pathos running thraugh ail] the allier works,
than give up these ior the sakc of digTtrent
cifects and more vanied deliglits. Miatilicw
ATnold's position among living Ilkings uf
son& " is a high ont: it is safé ta sa~y th.ît
position will bc maintained ; thaz whilc tue
pacts af the later Victarian age continue le)
bc rad and enîjoycd, se long, at Ieasi, wii
Matthew Arnohd's works rcmain ta intcrest
and dclight.J.0MILR
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Wha,. (o (lhc values of .v anîd y (:ccoic '6 lien

a b, e'

2.bnti Iliv !C(0trs of a' 1î6 ai 151 ai (x cy)

F'ia .1 iîî ils luueiten,,b train lIly Cîjulanoî
.v+a2 + 1,1 +el2 a2 

+15l2 4.<.

.v3al& b '+Ca + ai,

3. SI1o1Y liai
y x

xl +.,2 + 5q1 + v(xv +1,2

V13+:'\7
4. Solvc UIc cqîiîiîs

(î) 5X - 6 5-.

(Z> 2xi-----=3
4x2 3.i* + i z5- 1

(xi +yi2 Ixý0

5. 1 CA, G, H1, lic rcslpccîîvcly ilie Arithiiiiical,
Geoniieîrical, and I Iarivioical ilirans lîcîwvcî Inîy

two c1uaîîdcs, uîrovc: Uîat . 1. G ail Il arc iii con-
2 1 2

tiîîacd proportion ; and îlîai .,-

-arc ini aritlinctical rociiî

TJîc 3rd terni or an Ariîiiicatr-l pirogression
is 14, -119 li tout011 ICrIII iS 22, Iind ilîc Silisi u1 30

(cr512.

6. l)cine a harnionie scricç Find the i teri
o!. ahlarmonîie scries, liaving given Uic rirst two
terni% a nnd &.

Il a anîd 1, irc pobiiivc in:cgcrs, %Iiov tuat tic

C-)lh ii teni is inl'inity.
b-af

7. If C<nt, r> demite i nimnier orcoiilinainns
of : things takzci r t a- zigue, lir;)ve

<V> C(I:, r) =C(', Ir- r).
(2) CQzi- 1, r- 1) + C1n- 1, r>= C<,:, r).

Ilow tilany rasangles can lbe forict li.tving
c.ach oruiicir siqIcs ant iîiuegral nunîil>cr o! inclics
flot cxec<hiiig 2?1?

S. lrovc tic ilinominal Tlieorcîin fur ptositive
inicgra1 index.

Find the grealetsi terni in tic expansion of

- , lItuI xr- and uIl first liegaîive
(i +X)3 15
ter1 n i tc xpaniison of (a +.lb>2e.

Phove (liai tie suin b inliniîy of the scrius

+7

TR 1G ONOM NIX'

II0OkOS.

i. l)cflinc tic logariiliin of -i nîîînlr, anîd fron
Ill li diniu ion duow it

(t> log ai-kg al 1. lot 1,
(2) log a11ý2 kog a ;
(y) log, b xlog a .
The loga1rishi or 17 îo 1.Iasc 8 iî 1.3624S7,

tind ils gaiiiîto hasc o.
2. llanwlîy log G6t.t and kog .3 hîave tic
aiecliaractcriszic ; and 10g 69 14 and l09 .06914
tic saiîi iiantissa.
a* Fird (lic l'>garitihîî of

{NJ24 1
1*liid Log Cu.% 3d', and uIl value of 1S.593 x

cos 15e'.

(i) sin A= - =
Coscc .4 Vi + lanit

i +cos A.

(atan 54,=

5. lit nlly triaiîglc: lirle tic rulloWvlig
<z) C=a coq1),+ bcos A.

coq >4- .4 co, ' 1; ai + b-ke

sin >4- C 2c.
ai /,2 Ci

(3) 4 rtca 4 -f+-- -
miA .litn B lit C

ai -1.P i-c2

coi .+ col1 B+coi C

6 11 si Il 3J.=4 -iri 2.4, ibd tic value of~ A i
in cgrecs, (2) in uitS of circular siincsui7c.

1 f .A + B) + C xSe, îîrove iliat
sin 2 

A* + %n1; -i' sin'IC=~ 2m sin 1 %in cC,
and sin 2.4 +sin 21,4si 2 C=4 sin A4 sin B sin
C.
7. lla-ving gi'vcn the sigles cf a triangle, 3, -1,

:ind 5; find tic radii of tic inscribed, cscribed,
andl circuiscrilîcd circlcs, titi the distance b>teen
tic centres of hIl inscribcd andl circîîniscribed
citcles.

S. <t) solvc Ilic triangle
a.- - 200, e<=300, A =37" 10'.

<z) Givcii a.=169-14, h=223 634, c=254-49;,
find il ind the trca of thc %tiangle.

Loi.. I J. Lon.

.3
00000  477121 %in1 37 10' 9.)781134

200000 .301030 bill 64*59'S' 9.9572231
154494 ISS913 Nai 27 «49'S' 9.60J9017,i

3264 510054 %il' 77 *50,52" 9.99015s,
4003  19729 au752'23' 19.110762

IS15930 648-I
1610:0 206578 Z.23.i14i6.

Sroiiroi, ri'i rpi.rui' Z.i
4>.j perii riodoarîiv )(crI>>î i

rtii,,jicoi' ri)&, liés, a'Pifitt .tfiris v djio.
.lo'>.îcir<c>t< ;*yei, itt;ri'i xTpiô rouç

?.,-r:pd7rou <;a'ypîit«j'cr, rit, ri; py5'

rdpés ePî,î,ruc riis rilitç 01ml
i i.iedavî ri Ôd ' (.) iirur.;i Itr/Ju;jr4r

>uc, rair' 71,ihiumrir, ir, dé a'rpdit rdî',
IroSi, ii)rî;ru ird. rvgdirôrir )fl,l.

rori,-r)5 dé roi;ro,; riiic>jzi

i) oin' £;, oi ;iXlUsdrg)lzî;4zîi zyc.

l).IOS111ENES, A.IhOi.zî 1.

rit, trédc«iie, dsqnaitl;jr(t.

ld)yctdr7;l, ovdrpizoi.

3. I;rieflY cxlîlai,îiI the îlir.ts.s: riji- t5ix,,i

.-ripdiJo îiirzreliri, ie/,fc

4. I)c{isiî anud illîisiratc <iifie, ilaIole, <-rasif.

i>'c.i o6m oi4 ilî ri ro r' .'urz' ~
fr; Fut /uOuîi't rituai oôd5' ?.jiqnvi',7 ri

t ,îé~ q"i'qJî Zrîzqdiure, t)z d retr?

rip aaiît',ri, 14vl ilgri zroô -rrp.1jdori pot
;trci rivaS iiai-r"i'..i,

1. 1*Ibl.ic hefriiîationî ofijî'î~ roôvai s'.
r i ',or,rinais'

3. Give c\xct Lain nitt Eng1leiti let fur

is jus( 10 sit .yilig a i !rî-iiAu iii coin-
llîan> %villîa i cwv Aiiîcric.in friends, inclîîditg NIr.
Winicr, of ?Ncw Vork. Mis Aniderson lias
atlrcad(v paid scvcral visils to Ilicle hcîcr
.Nciiioritl Thicatre aiSrîouin whlicli >ic.ehows
grcat iniecs, itî in coiiiipliiîct with lier witli
NIr. O'Connior, Ille celcbridct sccîiic aris:, utho is
clic o! ilie (iarty, liats c\liliitctd UIl wliolc o! Uic
I>c.ttiti!il sccuicry xised inl thc recelit rcvival #ir "AS%
Voit Likec It." Thiîs sccnucry uvas dcigiltc ndi
îîaîiicdl ,Icci-tlly for Ille pîlay lîy Mr. (Y Cotinor.
Miss Zn)ginson lias iii coiltcnila(io i eliaacier
o! Rosalind.
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The Public School.
YYI/1,, POUR? SCIIOOL ARTS.

WnuEN progress bias been made in any
science or philosophy, it is necessary ta
attemnpt a rc.statcment ai fundarnental
iruthýu. Tbey miust be brauglit ita accord
%vith carrent viewvs, not by rejecting the for.
iiier statemenhs, but by remodelling and
enlarging tlîern. For a wbole philosopby,
flows out oi these fundameotal formulIau
anîd Mien tbey relate ta practice there is an
anconsciaus shaping ai conduct according
ta the feit logic ai tbem. Hence the great
value ai a riglit statemient.

Ete-tientary education is inaking great
pro.-rcss. Neyer was s0 mach attention
given ta its processes or sa general a discus-
sion of its praper purpascs and results as ai
present; 1'he discussion is mach wider than
the school-teaching wvorld. Men af littra-
tare, politicians, phi!osophers engage in it.
Expansions ai school work .1kre called for in
the interest of science, ai art, ai manual
labor, ai morals. It will not bie out ai
place, thereiore, ta attempt ta re-state sorte
of the fundamoîstal purposus af this educa.
tion in sach a wvay as shall be consoanw
witb tlie best tbought ai the present tirne
and shall tend ta reiniorce their importance,
nat against, bat among, tbe contending
claims.

Let us say, then, that the great wvark af
cementary cdacation is ta induct the yoang
inoa four great arts. Now, an art is learned
by practice. This is an important trath, bat
only a balf-trath. Its camplernent is that
the practice must bc intelligent. Thi
intelligence will flot corne irain tbe learnicr
but iroin the teacher, whose constant busi-
ness it is ta show the pupil haw ta do. It is
the skilled workmao guiding the alpprentice
sa that bis practice will bring forth the bcst
skill. Doing may make a bungler ; it is
intelligent practice that makes the good
svorkmnan.

The four arts rnay be stated thus: r. The
art ai getting accarate and avaitable knaw-
ledgc iramn things about us-we may say
more bricfly, the art ai asing aur own senses.
2. The art ai expressing clcarly and syste-
miatically wbat is tearned, 3. The art ai
gctting out ai books wvbat is in them. 4.
The art ai using numbers skitfaliy.

These arts are ai such prime nccessity ta
every civitized bcing that the cammunity is
justifled in iosisting that evcry cbild shaîl
acquire them ; and the cemcotary schools
arc creatcd primarily ta.impart thcmn.

It is a truc instinct whicb, framn the car-
licet timcs, has madc the third the most
esteemcd and indispensable. Once mastcred
the cbild may bc bis own instractar. He is
givca the kcy ta the storehouse ai human
knowledge which cootains -treasures he is

utterly impitent ta acquire for liimseliby
any other means. W'e react at prescrit
against book learning, because %ve bave been
content ta teacli bow ta read, instead af
attempting the larger and maie fraitial art ai
getting out ai books wbat is in tbem. It is
the lieiglit ai edacatianal f0119 ta tan awvay
from bo)ks because aur awn unskitled work-
men bave misused tliem.

'l'lie first ai these arts, which seems the
most fondamental, is the anc that bias camne
Iatest into the schools, and as yet we are ai
ctumsy workmen at it. It camne in tate
because Nature unaidcd does su mach first.
Her pracesses, are, bowever, haphazard
and disconoected. i-Iw ta look at a thing
analyticatly and witb tolerable campleteness,
50 that the canscioasness shaîl play about i;
long enough for it ta become dceply ioterest-
ing and suggestive, is an art capable ai
being taught by a skilfuî workman. It is
leamned like other arts, by doing it ander
intelligent guidance. Notwithstanding the
wretched machine-w.îrk and formalism
which bas reigrned in the attempt ta intro-
dauce it, sorte real pragress bas been made.
When the real teacher cames lie makes it an
inspiration.

The second art is the natural and neces-
sary adjanet ai the flrst. The use ai the
senses gives knawtedge whcn their results
are made definite .and- suggestive by Ian-
guage. \Vhen shaîl we leara that language
is a means and flot an end, and that proper
power with it is acquired by using it for its
proper enfi-ta body forth a mental product ?
Wliat dreary drills aur little ones suffer in
the effort ta beat in upon themn prematurcly
grammatical distinctions, and grammatical
raIes! A child does nat want rules. They
are a linga ta bim-inere farrago, which he
says aver ta be caunted out. He gets little
more profit out ai artificial sentences, with
whose parts he plays fox and geese ta
oblige the teacher. He learns ta tilk mast
wben ho taiks bis awn thaught. He tells
what hoe bas a real interest in, and is gaided
patiently ta put bis tiîoaght into a camplete
and proper sentence ; then in time ino a
littie paragraph, wbich he buds under apt
suggestions; and flnally ino afairly caînplete
description. Slîch wark is real, vital. It
iaris the power ofspeech in him, the powcr
ai observation, the power ai systematic
tbaught. It is thie sort ai preparatian whicb
hoe needs for life-to write a letter, or con-
duct a business, or make a mani af science
or ai letters. Knotty drills an this and tha,
these and those, are pedagogicai pop.gan
flghts, chicfly valuable ta cotertain the
beholders.

Drill in expression, however, is broader
than this. It becomes complete, accarate,
lasting wbeo writtcn. 'lWriting înaketh an
exact mani." It also niakes a permanent
cffcct upon a young pupil. What a clumsy,

alI.in.a-lieap effort to develop conbtructive-
ness the ordinary scliool composition is ! A
dreary task

OC (1tolping lmcks into %!mpty WU11%
And grouwing ahui in drawving nothing up).

Stelp by s.tep this constructiveness is de-
veloped as ideas and words ta express tliem
arc gained, if the gui-le kuow lion, to shape
the efforts of the young learner sa that lie
can first tell soniething lie lias a real intcrest
in,and then put it down upon paper. Drawing
is ariather fortn of expression. I< it is tittle
used, even by those who are trained in it, this
is because, again, the training is faraway froin
their own mental life. Somellaw we must
allow the child-we must guide hin rather
-to use it early and often as an instrument
for expressing himself, if sve would give it a
real place among the arts lie knows and
uses.-Iltli:gezce.

EA CH/NO GEOGRAPHY
1 KNOW I arn not saying anythin,

ncw. Other people have spoken of the
necessity of laying the founidation correctly,
but what 1 desire ta do is ta show you
how this can be donc. During the sam-
mer, 1 frequcntly tal<c my chilalren into parks
and out inta the cauntry. Lut me describe
one af these excursions. One moraiing we
started out due east, which direction was
fixed by the rising run. We roamed about,
tilt wc found the sourcc of a brooklet. Here

1began my lesson on watersbeds, river
systems, etc. Here the children saw the
very beginning of it water.course. *rhey
noticed the watcr trickling irom beneath the
roats of large trecs, titi it increased enough
in butk and force ta ran atong in the formn of
a creek. Here they learned by actual
observation what a watershed is, seeing ane
spring descend on the ane side of a ridge,
another an the opposite side. WVe then toi-
lowed the brook, saw it graw deeper and
wider by the influx ofaother springs. In foi-
lowing it, we sometimes cut acrass the fields
wherc certain curves int its course would have
prolongcd the excursion unnecessariiy. Every
curve, hitl and valley wàs uiarel*ull,, sketcbed
an a slate as we proceeded. When we
rcached the end ai the brook, we saw where
it cmptied inta the tributary af a larger river.
Ascending a hill we cauld sec the river
meander through the country, could sec that
it was bridgcd ovcr in the ncighborha')d ..f
thecity. Andan thisexcursionwenotice huIs,
rocks, stapcs, platcaus,woods,nieadows, fields,
plains, vaticys, patbs, bigh-roads, railraads,
farm.houses, and settlements. The observa-
tions werc aIl carefully noted down on our
slate, and the namecs wec repeated, antI
thus flxed in thz mcmory. The children
lcarned ta distinguish the different kinds af
grain, many kinds ai trees, certain mineraIs,
birds and insects ; and thus we mingled a
littlc natural history with our geographicai
lesson. At homne we had a review-Icsson,
which prtived incontravertibly that this kind
ai instruction is the most successful af aIl.-
i. R. Kkemrn, at flic Ohio Teacher' Associa-
tion.
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NOR TUMiJERL ANïD TL, A CHE RS
ASSOCIATION.

TsuE regular annual convention %vas hield
in the Collegiate Institute, Cobourg, on Fri
day and Saturday, 5th anti 6th ofjune. 'l'le
Convention opened at 10.30 a.ithe Presi-
dent, D. C McHenry, M.A., in the chair.
ACter reading and adoption of minutes, the
Audit and Noininating Committees werc
appointed. A motion wvas passed to the
effect that each member of the Association
desiring a copy of the minutes of the Ontario
'reachers' Association would receive the
saine by paying the Secretary io cents.

A Library Comniîttee was appointed, and
reported during the convention, but after
some discusîion the library question was re-
ferred back to the committee to report at the
next convention.

A resolution was passed to the effect that
the reduced rates for educational jc'urnals
obtained through this Association, be grantcd
only ta teachers who have paid their flées for
the ensuing year, and then only when the
subscription is forwarded for reinission nut
later than the 31st Dec.

Dr. 'à%eLellan ably introduced the subject
of GrauimaticalAnalysis. The discussion %vas
continued by MNr. McDiarmid, the President,
and Inspector Scarlett.

Inspector Scarlett read a short essay on
the subject of *1 Text Books"-preparatory,
authorization, and uniformity.

Insptector M'I3rien, from the County of
Ontario, then addrcssed the convention, in
which hie passed a glowing eulogy upon Dr.
McLeIlan. Representatives of the différent
educational periodicals then addressed the
convention.

'l'le session was closed with an admirable
address by Dr. McLellan on the A, 1B, C, of
Arithmetic.

At 8.30 p.m., Dr. McLeilan was intro-
duced tG the audience, and delivered an elo-
quent and telling address on the subject of
IlThe Cnming Icacher.» A vote of thanks
was tendered the Doctor.

Saturday: Mr. Arthur J. Reading was ina-
troduced, and proceeded to exemplify the
course lie would pursue in Ilthe teaching of
Elementary Drawing."

The following resolutions wcre passed
ist. That this convention approves of the
action of the Minister oi Education in pre-
paring a course of reading for teachers.

2nd. That we as teachers heartily endorse
the action af the Ministcr of Education in
appointing Dr. MceLlan conductor ofTeach-
ers' Institutes.

The conférence on "ITeachers' Difficulties,"
ta bc led by Mr. H. F. McDiarmid, was
omitted awing to want of time.

I)r. McLeclian thien taok up IlOhjects ar
Questioning.'

The Auditur's report was adopted and
showed a balance ai $67,S4 on hand. The
usual allowance was va)tedl the Secretary.

.The follotving officers wcre ceccted for the
ensuing yem : -A. A. Gould, l>resident ; J.
G. Orr, Vice-President ; C. A. Lapp, Sec-
Treas.; Executive Committee-Messrs. Ehlis,
MNc Di.-rtuid, rvcHenry, Scarlett, and }Celley.

It was resolved that $z ai the subscription
price ai two of the Troronto educatianal jour-
nais be paid by the Association.

MNr. S. H. Preston illustrated his method
o!" Ileaching Music in aur Sehools."

The report ai the Management Committee
was rcceivcd and adopted. The next con-
vention will be held in Coîborne.

Rev. D. L. McCrae, Presbyterian minister,
Cobourg, being called ta visit a sick friend,
was unable ta deliver the closing address..

THE A CA DEMAY ANJD 12'S FUNC-

.A l'aoer by IV. 1. dloc,->- eetore lice Mitional Cc'uncil of
hRIteators.

SARtATOGA, July i r.-The National Coun-
cil of Educatars held a marning and an
evening session to-day. At the flrst the
report an State supervision ai schools wvas
presented by J. H. Smart, chairman ai the
committee. Some of the parts werc as fol-
lows :

IlState supervision is necessary, because

better school advantages it must follow up
the tax and see that the nioney is wiscly
expended. It isnot enough tanake a schaoi
systen passible. It should campel the loca-
tion, establishment and maintenance af a
sufficient number ai schools ta educate ail its
children. It should fix tihe minimum time
in which the schools shauld bc in session,
and pres1cribe a minimum course ai study.

IlSuitable affilcers for the inspection af the
schools must bcappointed. A Statesuperin.
tendent should be appointed for an indefinite
termn ta advise with school officers, interpret
the law, find out the nceds ai sehools and
report needed legislation. The State B3oard
ai Education shauld be composcd chiefly ai
proiessional teadhers, and the variaus public
educational interests shauld be well repire-
sented. It should takze charge ai the issu 'ing
ai State certificates, supervise State educa-
tional institutians, examine and license aIl
local officers authorizcd ta examine and
license teachers throughaut the State, exer-
cisc contraI over county and district institutes
and appoint the State Supe 'rintendent.

IlThe county, or district, superintendent
should have his fltncs3 well attcsted and
have a long tenure of office. He should have
power ta examine applicants far teacherships,
and issue and revoke licenses. He should
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bc appointed by a County Bloard of Educa-
tion iormed of memibers of the local boards,
and this county board should have oversight
of the schools in the county."

The cvening session was occupied by a
papier on the place and function of the aca-
demy, which %vas rend by William A. Mowry,
11l1. D)., Edîtor of Tt VwEtrwdot;a
of ký-dticilitan, of the Committce on Sccondary
F-ducation, composed of W. A. &%owvry, jolinI
Hancock, Merrick Lyon and 1". WV. Coy.

*He sketched the history of the academny from
the tinie af 1'lato, and dtefined the institution
as understood in America, narncly "a school,
or seminary of learning holding a rank be-
tween a. college and a commonn school."
IlThe recç dl of the acadenîiy," hie con-
tinued, Ilmay be shown by a single instance.
It is a wvell-known fact that an eminent in-
structor, Dr. Samuel H. Taylor, in a little
more than a quarter of a century had under
his instruction at a single institution, Phillips
Acadeniy, Andover, about 6,ooo young men,
of whlom more than x,ooa went directly from
his charge ta college and the entire endow-
ment ai the institution was less than
$soa,oao. Is there no reason to believe that
the influence of ail the academies af the
country during the last one hundied years
bas been absolutely necessary ta the devel-
opment ai education and the general intelli-
gence that marks the American people to-day?
That the commnon schools and high schools
are making rapid pragress, and in the course
af tume bid fair ta caver much o! the field
now occupied by academies is true, but even
wlien such a state of things arrives, I believe
there will be room, for the academy ta live
and flourisb.

IlTowns under a certain size cannot afford
a high sehool ai the best sort, while an aca-
demy, awing ta its endowmient, might flaurish
there. Then many children do better if
sent away fromn home for a while to school.
Orphans are educated largely at academies,
and for thesc a small tawn offcrs better sur-
roundings than a city. The cast ai living iii
cheaper, andi this is no small item ta the
numibers ai students who have ta edticate
themselve;s on scanty means. Then in small
tawns where a high school does not cantain
but three or four teachers, it is obviaus that
a student cannot receive as liberal a second-
ary educatian or preparatian for college as in
a well-endowed acaderny. This leads many
ta, believe that severai small towns must
combine ta maintain ane high school for giv-
ing a business education, lcaving the more
classic branches and preparation for callege
ta some endawcd academy.

IlTite value ai the college course for any
young mian <lcpends largely upon the char-
acter and quality of the youth's prcparatary
training. With ail the high schools that the
country rnaintains ta-day it is still ane of the
mast seriaus difficulties for thc youth ta get
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properly prcpared for the college. In the newer
parts of the country the colleges which have
been established find it absolutely necessary,
in ton many cases, ta miaintain preparatory
deparîmnents in order to get their candidates
prolierly fitted. Inttmost cases these calleges
airc %vilIing lai dispense with the preparatory
department rit te earliest montent. Tîtere
aie many so-called c,)Ilges, whicli are in
realiîy only academies, and in many cases iî
may have bectu better if academies had been
founcled rather than colleges. The public
schools in England, at Eton, Rugby, Hlar-
row, WVinchester, WVestminster and other
places, stili performn thcir gond wvork of fitting
young men for Oxford and Cambridge. The
carlier academies of this country, at Hanover
and Exeter, and the Hopkins Grammar
Schools at Hartford and Ne'v-Haven have
flot yet fourd their necessity and their use-
fulness in any wvise diminished, whether they
be merged mbt the Public Iligli Schoolor flot.
It miglit prove a difficult task to give a gond
and sufficient reason why a century hence
îve may flot sece: First - Public High
Schcols farmore generally established than at
the present ; second-thie academy, especi-
ally for ils true îvork of preparing young
men and women for the American college,liberally established at the E ast, the West
and South; third-ihie scientific and tech-
nical schools doing special and important
work, ; fouirth - the colleges welI endowed'
and equipped in ail the States, and fifîhi-
a few high-class universities and profession-
ai schools rounding out the American systent
of education, the public doing the principal
%work: and private munificence completing
and perfecting it."ý-N. Y. Tribitne.

PEtiVVS VLIA NIA S'A TE MlE7-
IVG AT HAPMIS3URG.

THE three days' meeting of the Pennsyl-
vania State Teachers' Association recently
held aI Harrisburg, was largely attcnded,
the enrolment showing an aggregate Ilf five
hundred and forty-eighî (548) members.

The sessions wvere lield in the opera
Ilouse, overlooking the spacions and beauti-
fuI gronnds of the Capitol buildings. The
weathcr wvas warm, but so il ought to be at
this season or the ycar. The programme
providcd by the executive committee wvas a
gond one, and wvas promptly carried forward
"lon lime." The local ard other arrange-
ments, under direction of Dept. Supt. Stew-
art, chairman of this commit.ee, Snpî. L. O.
Foose, of Harrisburg, and Supt. R. M. Mc-
Neal, of Dauphin county, and others, were
complete in aIl respects.

The music was an excellent feature of the
sessions, the solo singing of NIrs. J. C. Hall,
of New Yorkc, and lte chorus of singera of
Harrisburg, under the direction of Prof.
H. H. Rich, affording variety upon the pro-
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gramme always pleaiing and at timtes Personals.
delighî fuI.

The papers rend presented topics of pres.- - _____________

ent inlerest, ranging front hygienic teaching llrNiv livisN. will, duriiîg the aulîmin scason
.and industrial training to the importance of ai his 1,nil îl'c.&trc, crente tlie part of ditephis.
our roresty intercsta and the imperative . oplides ini 1 ulcw drwztOC or lFatst."
necessity for the consideration of this econ- B R .L iASE. .A 1/., laie or Ilick-
omic question by those engaged in lte edu- ering C>llge, ba.s î,een appointed niatheinat icil
cational work. The discussions were ani- mlaster of <>slawa 1Iligi .icliop], at a saliry or
mated and carnest, tvith, as usuial, a wide I$,soo lier -aiînumî.
range of opinion upon the Normal School Euvprolinient ilicniher of Ille 14rhish Gov.
question and that of teachers' examinations. crin,.nt is a college.iinan or a gracluate or Rugby.,

The evening lectures by Dr. E. E. White Eton or llarrow. Tlicir pn..decessors were also,
and Col. R. H. Conwell, aîîracîed good fur the inost Pari, the proclucts or the great Eng.
audiences, the former upon the " Question lisli educational institutions.
of the Hour," universal ediication essential L)AI Rutxtt.GIcXSt whodescribes
to the perpetuiîy of our goverfiment ; and Iiiself as a Il lintiless Pol jsh nolîleman support.
the latter upon "Acres of Diamonds, ' two ing liiinself by literature,", lias beeî nucli abused]
hours of anecdote, incident and story illus- for sonie shar> criticisnms or the Barthioldi Statue
îraîing the thought Ihat self-sacrifice is whiclie lias lately puihlished. He lias written to
essential to any enduring success in life, and the D-anzserip, or Diston, defending the position
that 'ldianmonds " arc always lying about us lie lias taken. Ile asserîs Iliat the statue will be
if we wilI but look for thcmn. destrnyed l'y galvanic action (lue ho thie conjunc.

The large and fine exhibit of drawing and tion of [lie metials of which the statue is coin.
needle-work upon the upper flour of the pose(]. 1le also clainis that the ni which hioldà

Oper Hose ws ispeced ith u lthe torch is not properly supported and that tlie
Opem Hase as nspcîe wih ruch statue cannot, ilierefore, be litilized as a light-

inîerest by hundreds of teachers, as well as bouse.
by Superintendents, and other visitars. This Tînt question whcîlicr or flot the English tan-
is another of the varied Unes of development gîuage would wholly supersede the Frenchi in Can-
that have been struck. out in the common ada lias been much discussed b. clucators in this
sehools since that early meeting in Harris- country.. The latest important opinion on the sub.
burg, a third of a century ago, when the State ject is that of I>rofessor Rivet, wlio, in an address
Association svas arganized. before thie Universitv of New Brunswick. main-

Three excursions were arranged for, each
attracîing a goodîy r.umber of teachers and
others-one ta Forîress Monroe, Richmond,
Washington, ece., a second ta Lnray Cavern,
and a îhird 10 Gettysburg. It was aur gond
fortune to accampany the party last-named,
under the direction of Counly Supt. Aaron
Sheel>., of Adams county. By means of
carniages and the railway train that now
runs ta Little Round Top, and under the
guidance of SupI. Sheely and Mr. Holîz-
svorth, a pmofessional, guide who is probably
more familiar wilh the details of jhis
momentous threc days? sîruggle than any
other mani living-our large party visiled the
hisîoric field of Gettysburg wiîh the nîmost
natisfaction; and lefî il witlî a rcnewed sense
of gratitude ta the heroic nmen who there,
upon the soit of Freedom, won their crowning
victo)ry over the armies of the Rebellion. It is
the modern Marathon, grander than that af
the oId Greeks.-Pennsylvania Scitool _7our-
tua.

ONE cvcning rccenlly the pupils of the Ilespeler
Public School, whu passed the laIe enîrance exam-
ination so succcssfully, assumnied at the residence
of Mr. R. Il. Xiimowles, principal of the scîmool,
and ptcsentcd hlm with a beantiful inl, botilc of
g1lass, set in ani claboratcîy designed silver case.
Thec prcscntaîion was miade by Master Ilarry fIas-
tings, and an address was read by Miss WVinnie
jolinstone, which was heartily rcspondcd bo by Mmr.
Knowles.

tained that the liope of doing away with the
French langriage, alîhougli the Frenchi speaking
class foried only one third of the population of
Canada, niust bc abandoned forevcr, and that the
taict of there being two languiges in Canada nuist
lie distinctly rccognizcd. Ile said this was due to
the rapid incrcasc of tle French elent and to
ils influence in ail social, commenrcial, political and
cducationni centres.

Correspondence.

AN EME£,NDA TION.
ro the Etillr<ofthe WnUAOsAL

l)EAR SIR,-WVe are of the opinion that
"Evening," as givcn on Page 17 of the First

llook, l'art IL., is not the corrctî rcndering of il.
\Vc always looked upion ii as a supplication.

-If, as lias l>een said, therc is nothing in the Eng.
~lish language rcp)cated su often, we think it is
highly necessry that it should bc rcpeated cor,
rcctly.

As givcn in the First Book:
Now I lay tue down 10 slcep,
I pray the Lord my sou] to kecp;
If I should die before I wake,
I pray the Lord iny sont to takec.

To out way of thinking, il should be
Now 1 lay me down Io sleep,
I pray 7hee, Lord, my soul t0 kecp;
If I slîould die before I wake,
I pray 7;iee, Lord, my sout to take.

V'ours lruly,

wVashtwîrn, Ont., july 30, 1885. J. Rasa.

Auc.usir 6, 1885.]
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Examination Papers.

7UL Y EXA AfIiVA TI7ONS, ;&95.

TIIIRI1) CLASS.
lCNLLISIi LITERATURE.

Ir.îantiiur- -JoîmN Sevr:î, Bl.A.

,NolE-.-15o mîaks coflstitute a fulil piper. lIn
valîing lthe answers, mîarks w~iIi le dedlicted for
bitd Iiterary forai.

i. %Wlîaî is the connection betwccn the Spcn.
scrian stanzas an1 lthe rest or Il The Lady of tihe
I.akc ?" Giv hem ils iti ach case.

2. Quote the debcription of Loch Nitrine ai
"Sunmmer dawn.»

1. have, Ilien, thy wish !"-mc wlîistled shriil,
And lie was answveredl ftom the lîill
wVild as lte %creaili of the curlew,
Frimi crag t0 crag the signal i lew.
Instahi,' througb copse and heath, arase
Bonnets, and spears, and benclcd bows;
On righit, on left, above, below,

Sprng up) ai once the lurking foc;
Frômn sîtingles gray their lances start,
Thc bracken bush sends forth lte dart,
Tlîc rushes and the willow.wand
Are bristling into axc and brand,
And ever>' turt of broomu gives lirfe
To plaided %varrior arnîrd for ste.
Thal whistle garrisoned the glen
At.once with ful ive hundred men,
As if the yawning bihl tu lîcaven
A subterranean imost had given.
Watching their leader's hecl< and will.
Ail sulent therc thcy stood, andi stîli
Like the loose crags whos.c îbrcatcniîg inass
Lay, tottcring o'er the hollow pass,
As if an infait's touch could urge
Their headlong passage down the vcrgc,
With sîelp and weapon forward hiung,
Upon the mouintain-side the>' lung.
The mountainecr cast glance of pride
Along Ilenlcdi's living side,
Tien fiixed is eye and sable lîrow
Foul on Filz- amies-" hlow say'st thon now?
These are Clin-Alpine's warriors trtuc,
And Saxon-I arn Roderick, Dhit !"
(a) Develop the nicaning of 'are bristling,'

gives life,' 'as if the yawning bill t0 leaven a
subterranean hosi had given,' 'their leader's
beck and will," 'bhollow pass,' 'urge their head-
long passage clown the verge,' ' lneisliving
side,' ' tixed bis cye and sable brow.'

(b) lntlicatc the chief mnis by whicm the
poct lias given beaut>' and force to his langiage.

(c> What is ineant by clescribing this scene as
highly dramatie ?

(d1) Write concise elocutionary notes, bringing
ont as fuily as possible tîte spirit of the pîassge.

4. Contrast life in the village before Rip's long
slcep with life there on bis rcturn.

5. Whoever has niade a voyage up the Hudson,
must remenilier the INantskilI mour.tains. Thcy
are a dismembereci branch of the great Appala.
chian family, and are seen away t0 the west of the
river, swclling up :o a noble height, antI Iording
iover the surrounding country. Ever>' change or

season, ever>' change of wcathcr, indeed ever>' hour
of the day prodîtees soine change in the niagical
hues and shapes of tîtese inountains ; and they are
rcgarded by aIl thie good wivcs, far and near, as
pcrfcct barometers. When the wcathcr is fair and
settled, they are clothcd in blue and l)urple, andi

int tbcîr bold outlines on the cîcar evcning sky ;

but sotuetimies, when the rest or the landscape is
cloudlcss, tiîey will gallher a band of gray' vapors
about tieir sutomits, wilncht, in tIme last rays or lIme
setting suni, wiII glow and Iigbît up like a crowvn of
glor>'.

(a) wVlat liersonal attribties does lrving
assign to the Kaatskiils iii ibis description ?
Develop the me.sning of each of tue exp1ressions
ued ta denote liese attriltutes.

(b) « Every cîtange-aroimîcters.' Accout
for the repetitions licie. Wiiat jttiftcaiosi docs
Irving give for deserii>ing the muîntaitîs as ' bjar.
oniteters ' ?

(e) We have ' are clothed ' andI 1 print, ut
wiil gailer,' andt ' wvilI glow anti lighî up. ' Ex-

plain ibis use of
(il) Distinguisb the nmeanings of 'made a vo>'.-

age 'ani ' sailed,' ' bold 'and ' distinct,' antI

glow' anti 1 iighî up.'
(e) Show froin the -dcrivation, the exact

mecaniig fdiitîbr ' andpefc.
(f) Wbaî characîcristics of Irving's style arc

here exeniplified ?
6. Write concise, critical, and etcplantory notes

on the foilowing passages :

(In anwering tbis question, the candidate wiii
be expected ici exîmiain amnd cotmtment on the chief
clificulties oniy, and ta point out any binisites
and deveiop an> beanlies of tîoîtglit or enxprs..n.1

(a> The Knight of 1-.dtiae Fitz-Jamnes;
Lord of a barreni lîcritage,
Vhich bis good sires, fromn age ta age,

liy ticir good swormls liad lield with toul
l lis sire lmad failen iti stcb tîtrinoil,
Anîd lie, (Jod wvot, was forced tu stand
Oft for lus riglît wvitî lulade in hand.

()Anti thuts an air>' point lie %von,
wlterc, glcamiinig %viti the setiing stin,
One 1)urnislied sliect of living gold,
Loch Kaîrine la>' beneatht Mtin rolicdt
In ail lier length far %vinding lay-,
With piromomîtor>', creek andi lia>,
A\nd islands tuait, enpurpled briglil,
Floaied ainid thle livelicr light,
And i oountains, tîtat like gtanîs stand
To setitinel cnchanîed land.

<r) The rocks îîresentcd a higli, impenetralîle
wall, over whiclî the torrent carne ttnbling iii a
shect of feather>' foam, andtI ien fell mbt a
broad, dccp basin, black. front the shadows of
the strrotinding farest. 1 lere, then, pour Rip
was brought tu a stand. Ile again called and
whistled after lus dog; he wvas oniy answercd
h>' the cawing ofra flock of idle crows, sporting
ltîgh in air about a dry irc that overlîning a
sunny pirccipice ; and wbo, sectre in their eleva.
tion, scenmed ta ]oo, down and scoff ai the pour
man's lierplexities.

IIISTORVY.
Exaizinter-J,%s. F. WiiiTEF,

i. Write a cicar andi concise accounit of the in-
habitants of England bcfore and wbcn the Ronians
arrived. What traces of the presence andi in-
fluence or the Romans arc stili ta bc recogniredt
there ?

2. Mention te leading teatutres of te Feudal
System. Explain tbe causes of ils deca>' in Eng.
land.

3. Narrate the circutniances ibat led t0 the
assembling of the firsi English Ilouse of Coimons.
Show lîow the country hati previousl>' been goverordl.

4. Wben anti b>' wlat ineaas titi parts of France

couic uttîter L:îgiish rule. Stale lîow îiîey were
severaîl>' losi.

5. Wliat was the conditiion ef Edution antI of
Liierature in Englantt under the Tudors ?

Natue tbe great Englisht aiiors of tuai period
anti give saine accoust of titeir writings.
6. Explain dlean>' wvIi is mteni iy lZesponsiule

Goveronii. Give îiie Iislor>' of ils estabilishîmeînt
in Catiml.

7. Write brief notes oti lte (2meliec Act, Aiioi.
lion of Seigîtiorial Tentres, Secîtlarinalion of
Cicrgy Reserves, E\puîlsiotî of the Acadians,
TIreaty of WVashington.

AL(;EIRA.
Examiner-j. C. G:I.Asîî.%N.

i. Sinuplif>': a2+b*2 +c2 
- (a-b+> (a+l'-c)

(- &-+a)(b+c- a) - (e - a 4b)(c+a - b).
'I. Divicle a' +b' +c'- 2b2( - 2a8 2 

- 2a 2 b>'
a2 +b P -C +2a1'.

3. MultiplYx"-3 -.v"+x 2 
- t byx"+z.

4. Finti the factors of a--b 2 +e2 -ti 2 +2ac-
21.

6.Sinîliif>:
1 2 t

X X+C X+2t

13 3 t

XV X+c .+2e X+3c
7. Find the vaiue ofx tui wiil saiisfy tbe cilla-

lion mx - iii) +n(x - Y) =2nn.
S. Deteriimmie x given 4((x -a)(x -b) -(x -c>

9. Solve tbe simulianeons equalions:-

X y
x +2y= xy.

ta. A drover bought 12 oxen and 2o slicep for
$1,340; lu Ifterwtf(ls bought ici ox-:-n anti 26
sheep for anr equal suttî, pa>' ng $8 cach miore for
the oxen and $3 eaei nmore fi the siuecp. Whlat
%v'as lte lîrice lier ox anti wiaî tlme price lier slieep
of tîme ftrsî lot ?

GEOGIZAPIIV.
Exatiiner-JAis. F. WVîîTE.

z. Fou>' explain Iliese lernîs-tropie, meridian,
solstice, monsoons, mean lime, imsular cliniate,
longitude, inclination of the earîli's axis.

2. Draw a miap of South Amntica, marking
thercon the six principal cihies, the iliret chie!
niutotoain cimains, and the course of te four most
important rivers.

3. Nanie thc railroads cntering Toronto anti
Ottawva respcîivcly ; tell about cach the direction
in which il rur.s, the important places in Ontario
thai il passes through, anti ils termini.

4. Describe a voyage froin MNontreal t0 New
Orlcans, cilling at six important pîlaces on the
way.

5. Whcre are the foliowing places, anti for what
is each noteti: Otiessa, Bermuda, Bordeaux, Arch-
angel, Mauritins, Oporlo, Honduras?

6. Describe one of tbese countries, France,
China, Brazil, Araijia, under the following heatis:

(a) Boundaries and physical fentures,
(b) Anini.alsanti plants,
(c) Mfanufactutres anti commercial cer;tres,
(d) Civilisation anti governnient.

512 [Numbecr 32.
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STANDARD EH GLISH DICTIONARIES,
Every Student ought to have a Standard Dictionary 1 Every Teacher ought to have a Standard Dictionary 1

Every School ought to have a Standard Dictionary 1

STORMONTH'S ENGLISHI DJCTIONAB.Y. THE IMPERIAL D1CTIONARY.
Dllluryo teE~iIDIMsb LzgaPrnucg ynIowI''THE GREAT ENCYLOP)EDIC LEXICON.

K>IBRACIN«'. SCllNTIFlC ANI) OTIII'R NrtRS, N1UMNEROUS FAMIIl.IARTpIt.%IS, ~ li ' 'î,,/egn~n6nj<6p~jsM-6îsdlfî iUiska, ûn
AND» A cOL'ious sei.p.criON 0F 01.1) FNGI.ISII WVORDS. Iofbt#eZk Russia Ca/A

Now complete In an Impserial Octavo Volume cf zz48 pages.

l'ht Vocatu/ar' is comprensis'e.includiujg es'ery word which bas an>' daimi c place
an tht lanquaze, together with thise which occur in standard Frnglish literaittre. ceen if
tlow cbsolett. Tht PrIgniiciatioi cf cser>' word is made cîtar b>' re>ptlling it in syl.
fables, nccordlng te tht smrplest poisible schent cf Ilphoenotypes"* or il Sound.symbois,.

which ornaI> the English alphabet is taxes!, Lut eacla letter or combination cf letters lias
Xel, uns'arying sounil. Tîte F1y,,:olo<ées are giveas with faalness, according to tht batett

nuthorities Tht Definitiois have Leen carefull>' prepareb with a view te the utmost
usefinens,, andI eek te rive tht mneanin; cf each word with greater precision than Lt
commtonl>' attaines!, biat in tht simptet ans! clearesi equis'alents that can Le stlected.
Tht 4rA'î'miof the work bas bcen carettully studied!, &Town te tht detailo of tht
typography. in crder to afrard tht greateit posible facilit>' of reference

PRESS NOTICES
A truitworthy, trul>' s:lolarly dictionar' cfor Englis!l language.-Ciristian Intel-

likenca', N.>'.
Is te ail intents and purposes an eascyciop:tdiaass'ell ax a dictionary.-B'isighant

l2aily Gazette.
Its introJuction into this counatry isilI bc tht fle ar>' event of tlat year.-Ohlio State

7ournal, Coluîmbus.
A work cf sterling vailue. Il ba recesesi( front aIl quarters tn. iighesot commendatton

-L utai/ 'n Observ'er, Philadelphia.
Tht work exhibits ail tht frtshest and! best resuîts of meslern ttxiagraphic schoiarn hip,

and! k a.rrangesi with great carc se as te facilitate refereice.-Al.'M Tribune.
Il bis the Isones a-id sinews of tht grandl dictionar>' of tht futture * Ve recom-

mens! it as an inv-aluablt librar>' book.-Scesiastiiat Cazette, London.
Tht worls sill be a most valoable 'addition te the librar>' cf tht schoiar and cf tht

gengeral reader. Lt cao have for tht present no possible rival in it cwn ield.-oit'n

A dictionary representing tht latent ...d mont truttworth>' scholarship, ans! farnishing-
a mont worthy manual cf reference a., to tht etymolog>', significance ans! pronoinciation of
words.-Clirjstian Union, N.

Es'ery page bear,; tht esislence of extensive schoIarnhip ans! laboriotîs research,
nothing necess.'ry toi tht elucidâtlon cf paesent-day langoatge Leing omitted. '** As a
bock cf reference for termq in ever>' sipartosent cf English speech this worls must Le
accordes! a high place -in fact iL is quitt a librar>' in ittelf. %Ve cannot recommtendi t toc
strongl>'te scientiic stodentç. Lt ixa nrsel ofaccuracy.-Li'eraolfersury.

Tht more we examint this work tht more we are %truckc with tht superiorit>' cf tht
.crooping systern" upon which it iç consarocte!, tht creas care which bas Leen given b>'

tht nuthor te tht minutest details, and tht wide range whicli il covers. We have coin.
paredl Lt witb somne cf thetlargest dictionaries, ans! fins! it more ahan hoidt its osen. "wI
Il is the moit service.sble dictionar>' with which wse art acquainted.-Seaoiigasier,
London.

This tnay serse in great mneasure the purpoIs of an Engiish cyclspmdia. IL gives
lucid and succinct definitions of tht technical termis in science and art, in law ans! niedt.
dote. WVe have tIt explanation cf seords and phrase% that pule musaç people, shcwîng
wonderfully comprehlensive ans! oat'of.tht.way research. Wc nets! onl>' add that the
Dictionary'appears lin ail is deparsmnens te have been brcstght dosson to oseet tht lateot
demansis of tht day, ans! that Lt k% admirai,!>' printed.-Tins, London.

Tht first point that striices tht examiner ofStormonti L tht rood'sited undi extremel>'
legible type. Thi,. is a great comfort fo esn hs ih xdfci'.Tht dictionnr>'
seeme se be speciably rida in provincial, obsure. and! ebsolete words, soch as cnt itîccunters

inraeo! nish bocks or hears front tht mouths cf rustici in tht nocks. ocresf
England. 'lie defanitions are, as a rote, brief; but long and minute in tht case cf tht
more important words. Mîtch judgmena is shosen in tht proportions cf sp.s-cc aisignes!
for the pairpose. Tht aiol.mbi, gis'ing flic prontanciation, are os clear nis could
bc desired.-.V. I. 7surneal ofCapsmuseree.

PRICES:
Clati,, $6.oo, with onie year af the "Educatianal Weekly I FRER.
Hall XRoan, $7-o0, do do do
P'ull Sheep, $7.50, do .do do

No more tasefsa set ofbocits can be owrnes b>' an>' one than these tour volue ssiichi
j male the "Imperiil Dictionar>'." Ali readine, thinicing people ries a book of reference,

and! the Lest criîacn cf Englans! and America arc agreed in pronouncing the Il ltsperial
Dictionarv' "the bet zs.srk o/.eneral r'/'rence eser publishes!." ilivAoabulay o,
,r3,ooo-.mrds i,; that of a dictionary, but it does more than a dictionary's work, passing
on fromn dcrinîtions into descriptions, and! from etymologies ino histories. 1 shows in a
rentaieC5ile manner the variou-z uses. ofwordç b>'an abundance of c1notations froat' mfore
than 1,500 luthons; while ils illustrations. excediYnc ;,oo ipt nuinber, tsiçt materially
to a cotoplete understaoding of any require! word. Itb scientiric'ans! techoogiral de.
finitions, ils fulnes., and! ac4uracy, the ple.'sant arrangement cf ils page,, thetfact that
the work is divided iat four soluntes, the exquisite typography, the ric's bindinz, and
the low price hase combine! ta gis'c the "limperial" a popularit' In America far in exces.;
ofthe expectation, of the publisher who introduced il into the American mnarket.

PRESS NVOT'ICE-S.
Tt i astonishinz how Inn> books ofreference may Le dispensed with by tht sttident

who bas acces.s to thissadmuirabir cornpilation.--s. 2'a,,es' Gazette, London.
Tiherc kî no dictionar>' pubiishsd that is so thorostgh and! complet in ai details.-

ReoubseMs, WVashin.gton, Dl.C.
At once the trost popular and the most practical of bocis.-Ctitie, N'esv York
Altogether, it tna> Le safely tecommende! as, perbaps, tht best, as il is the fulles

Ditoa> cf thl English language extant.-T:e Larnce. London.
J A,. a orl ofrecrence it ma>' fa irI>' Le desýcriLes! as uofailing and as infatllible, gis'ing

ja.% full and a, accurate information as can fairly Le looes! for in a work of this nature,
j or in an>' woek ofhuman manufactume-The Daily Ri'v4i'a', London.

Ilis nlot saying toc, much that the impertal Dtctionary as far in adsance cf any other
dic:ionary pubiises!, and esery sàhol. public librar>', and the private librar>', shouldlect
it te the fitos place.-K'ansas City Times.

No American student can afl'ord te Le without an Amecrican dictionar>'; Lut if lie
moouldbe fîtîl>' abreat of the tinits ins English lexicography. he mont furnisht himscelf aise
with a copy cf the newv Imperial flictionary.-4dzsnce, Chicago, 111.

lis philr.ogical and litcrary, characteristics are of tht irst ordier. lt is abreasît cf tige
mon advanced science cf tht day. ans! corporates its latet discceeries, while Englils
literaîttire has been laid tander the most laboriouî.ans! extensive contribtution fosr vaties!
uses of words,-Breish Quarierl. Revi niv.

Tt is tht finest lexicon ever issues!, in compilation ans! arrangement. It kç alniot
encyciop.'edie in chzracter, giving mssch nmore full>' than an ordinary lexicon tht expiana.
tions and! assýociationç cf svords. It isweil illustr.ate aIse, containing over threthousans!

engrs'igs~Dissst/î.Pittsburg, Pa.
Its information Lt se full as to jttstLfy the dlaim te tht title Encyclop.cdic :ans! in

exactrtasqans! varicty cf illustration the deiaitiotaslecave noshing te L>edesires!. Thework
is a wondtiful mnonumnert of philological research over a very widt and difficust firls!,
where previous lexicographers Lad lefit mstch to bc donc.-Leeds Mlercu,.

Tht lmperial iswtll termes! an Encyclop.-edic Lexicon. for insttad of, w;as kortenl dont
iii even gons! dictionaries, giving a short, unsatisfactory definition of a word that beases
one still in doubt as te its reai mneaning, the resiser and! editor, Mr. Annandale, wshere il
bas Leen deemied neceanar> fza gise a 'atisfactory explanation, bas prepared short, terse
atticlcç, se that, unlike other dictionaties, tht ont tinderareview ix really an entertaining
work that may bc peruses! with pitasure foi hours at a sitting. * -Citizen and
P-eaju, CAriuside, Halifax, N. S.

Tht Lest and mont servictable cf Englisýh lextcons. *Thedefinitions are as tatarl>
perfect as ont cao conctis'esuch dert-iitions to b-, tht mnethos! adopted, whenver the na-
turc of tht case admittesi cf ilt, ttng tht encyclop.eslic ont-that ks, the substitution cf
description for mere defiiion. This, couples! with the use cf numerous ilitistration.
maltes clear even te tht uninitiated tht force of mas>' terms cf wbich tht>' would gain
onl>' a ver>' inadequa-te idra frein t tber le% iconc. Ilktcdeet a'ta h scaical
get.up cf these volumes is effil h ry Lest.-Goa, Tronto.

PRICE S :
C!oth, $2o.oo, wfth tbree years of the -Edscatianal Weekly" FREE.
Half Russia, $2500o, do do do
Full Sheep, $26.oo, do do do
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We have ;-c-issued the back nunibers of this paper, and nowv offer thern ro the public in book forin.,

This volume is one of intense interest, as it contains ail] the nunibers issued frorn the -outbreak of the'

Rebellion of 1885 up to and including the return and disbanding of the troops. It iih form a lasting

nieniento of Riel's second revoit.

THE ILLUS TREIONS ÈREE FRON SqUTHENVTIC SOURCES,

and have secured an excellent reputation for the paper. We have had a special artist with Gen. Middle-

ton's Division from the first) and correspondents and artists with ail the other Divisions.

The intense interest which has naturally been shown by the people of Canada in the iRebellion, and

the numerous requests we have had for -the bound volume, warrants the béIief that there- vilI 1be an enor-

mous deniand for this work.

o

Live Canvassers can Make more Money selling this Volume than they can.

with any other Book in the Market.

WE WANT GOOD MIEN, AIND WILL PAY THEM WELL.
Apply at once, statingýfir.st and second choice of territory, t~o

THE GR RI zvT (e- EUBLISIJiG Gof..
26 & 28 Front St. \'Vest;- TORONTO.

We arc prepaireci to bind back numbers in saine style as abo-ve for parties"who have complete -lyles,

andl caii also supply any niissing issues, at retail price, to those whose fyles are incomplete. Prices on

application.


